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BOYS FOUND TIED TO BED Sgt Fred Stevens questions John, Jamesand Sammy Hawks, (left
to right), who he said were found tied by their necks to a bed in Indianapolis, Ind., Stevens said their
mother, Mrs. Virginia ilawks, 28, was being held on a vagrancy charge. (AP Wirephoto),

Jubilant Demos

See Top-Heav-y

LaborSupport
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.

jubilantly forecast to--

,'4ay top-heav-y labor backingfor the
Xruman-Barkle- y ticket' in Novem-
ber. But Republicans' disputed its
effect.

Sen. 0Mahoney (D-Wy- o) predict-
ed to a reporter that the CIO
Board meeting here next Monday
will join AFL leaders in backing
the President's.bid for a full term
In tHe White House.

But Sen. Bricker o) con-

tendedthat even if this occurs, it
jvon't keepthe country from elect-
ing Gov, Thomas E. Dewey, the
GOP nominee.

The CIO board will
have before it the question of
dorsing Mr. Truman's' candidacy.
ThereJs not much doubt in- - any
politician's mind that it will do
so, but not by a unanimousvote.
Some CIO leaders are hacking
Henry A. Wallace's Progressive
Party.

The AFL leadership acted at a
meeting in Chicago yesterday to
back Mr. Truman. While the la-

bor organization decided to hold
to Its traditional role of not en
dorsing,candidates,President Wil
liam Green said a separate com
mittee will be formed to work for
the' Truman-Barkle-y ticket.

A day aheadof the CIO meeting,
anti-Trum- an Americansiing to sign or veto it? Does hethe once

for Democratic Action will hold
an expandednationalboard session
in Chicago .also to discuss the
matter of political endorsements.

Chairman Leon Henderson, the
former price control boss, declined
any prediction.He noted, however,
that the idea has a "big consti-
tuency from labor unions" and
added:

"If you know what they are go-

ing to do you probably know what
we will do."

ITU Given Order --

To AppearSeptJ5

In Contempt Case
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 26. tffl

.FederalJudge Luther M. Swygert
today ordered officials of the In-

ternationalTypographicalUnion to
appearat 10 a.m. Sept. 15 to show
causewhy the union should not be
held in contempt of court

The National Labor Relations
Board's attorney's petitioned the
court yesterday to cite the ITU
for contemDl. charring that the
ITU had violated in injunction is
sued last March 27 by Judgeswy-

gert.
The NLRB charged the union

had continued to insist on what
he said amounted to closed shop
conditions in negotiations with
tipwraatjor uublishers..

In his order, sent to the clerk
of the southern Indiana district
court, JudgeSwygertalso gavethe
union until 10 p.m. Sept. '7 to file

n answer to the ULRB petition.

JewsChargeNew
Tru$e Violations

JERUSALEM, Aug. 6..tfl The
Jews made new charges of truce
violations ky Arab forces-in-Jerusale-

yesterday.
Ah Isrcali Army bulletin' said

Egyptian troops tried to advance
across toward a
Jewish suburb.Israeli;troops drove
them back, the bulletin added.

It also said hand.grenadeswere
thrown from Arab positions within
the old city walls at Jewish troops
holding, ihe Mount Zion erea.

SenateCandidates
Both Work Dallas

By the Associated Preji
Senatorialcandidates Coke Stevenson and Lyndon JohnsonThurs-

day were working the same city, Dallas, in their next-to-la-st chance to
sway thevoters before Saturday'srunoff primary.

Stevenson, who made a radio speech in Dallas last night, had
scheduledtonight. Johnson,planned a mid-da- y radio broadcast,

plus a conference with precinct
managers.-

Thirty-seve-n election supervisors
to keep watch over voting in Webb
County were selectedyesterdayby
Stevenson. He said he was Invok-
ing a legal provision under which
a candidatemay choose supervis-
ors sworn to "mention and notice"
any voting irregularities.

JohnsonJed Stevenson in Webb
County by 6,476Votes to 631 in the
first primary.

Commenting on Stevenson's ac-

tion, the congressmansaid in a
statement at Austin.

"I believe the election judges of
Texas are honest"If my opponent
thlnVs they arenot, then, of course,-h-

hy law to have super-visorsTh- at

Is his legal right."
In his statement, Johnson said

Stevenson should answer a few
questions "while he's so busy ask-
ing questions."

The congressman'said his oppon-
ent should state whetherhe favors
the Taft-Hartley law or would vote
to repeal or amend it.

"Why." Johnsonasked, "did he
straddle on the Texas laborlaw
known as the Manford Act, refus--

favor the Marshall Plan or does
he still have those reservations
raised by isolationists like Con
gressmanTaber and expresseaby
my opponent in his Jan. 1 speech?

Polio Outbreak
May Be At Peak

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. 10 -
The Public Health Service, noting
a drop In reported casesin Texas,
California, and North Carolina for
the week ended Aug. 21, says its
"quite possible"-- that the peak of
this summer's Infantile paralysis
outbreak has been reached.

It said increasesmay be expect
ed In some of the states in the
northern areaswithin the next few
weeks, but "unless epidemic pro
portions are later reported in inose
areas" it is "quite possinie" mai
the peak of the disease has. been
reached for the country as a
whole."

ThreeTexansHurt
In Ohio Bus Mishap

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 26. HI

Twenty-4hre-e persons-- were hurt-th- ree

seriously late last night
whtn a west-boun- d Greyhound Tjus

hit the rear of a large semi-truc- k

and trailer 18 miles east of here.
The seriously injured included

Mrs. J. H. 3ass.68, of Fort Smith;
Ark., suffering from shock.

Suffering minor injuries were B.
J. Coleman, 40, of-S- an Antonio,
Tex., B. J. Coleman, Jr., 14, of
San Antonio, Adam Scott, 36. of
(1429 W. 11th St.) PortArtnur, lex.

GreekArmy Wins
NewSkirmishes
From Guerrillas

ATHENS, Aug. 26. (ffl The
Greek Army won skirmishes with
guerrillas in four separate areas
in 'the north, a communique said
today, Elsewhere.13 ,Communists
were executed,including one wom-
an: f -

r in- - the Kaimaktchalan
area, northwestt of, Salonika, the
Army launched,a new offensive.
This mountain lies astride the
Greel-Yugosl- av border.
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Another Tokyo

RoseArrested
TOKYO. Aub. 26. UFI Mrs. Iva

Ikuko Toguri D'Aquino, accusedof
being one of six dulcet voiced Jap-
aneseradio disk jockeys known to
American service men in the Pa-
cific as Tokyo Rose, was arrested
today.

The specific charge against the
American-bor- n Japanesewife of a
Portuguesewas treasonableactivi-
ties during World War II. She will
be tried in San Francisco after
she lands there about Sept. 28.

During the . war six Eng-
lish speaking Japanesewomen re-
galed American service men from
Alaska to Australia and Hawai to
Kunming with a spicy radio pro-
gram of records plus propaganda
and sometimes sexy patter. The
nicknameTokyo Rose was applied
to all six.

The program was popular with
GI's for its. inaccuraciesin detail-
ing military operations, its good
selection of records and thesexy
remarks.

TexasGuardsmen

Training In Mud,

Over Hood Hills
CAMP HOOD, Aug. 26. 1

Rain-soake- d notional guardsmen
of the 36th Division slogged over
the hills of Camp Hood today un-

der conditions reminiscentin small
measureof the Italian, "Mud Cam-
paign."

Infantrymen andengineersof the
division took to the road before
dawn on a field problemand over
night bivouac. Artillerymen re-

mainedon the range for more fir-

ing.
Veteransand recruits of the 36th

gatheredlast night at a memorial
service for the war dead of the
division.

The men of th 36th Infantry and
49th Armored Divisions, attending
a two-wee- summer camp here,
will hold payday formations Fri-
day before returning to home sta-
tions over the weekend.

Dawson Officers Are
Seeking Swindler

The sheriffs office at Dawson
county Thursday put a pick up
order on a man wanted in connec-
tion with swindling by bogus check.

Operatorsof a livestock sale at
that point complamed that a check
given in payment for eight cows
and calveshad bounced. The man
wanted was said to be driving a
small truck which was pulling a
tandem loaded with the stock.

CoahomaReportsIts
First Cotton Bale

Coahoma reported its first bale
of the 1948 seasonThursday.

The bale, produced by John C.
Adams on the Barber-Hutt- o place
south of Coahoma, was broughtto
gin Monday but was not processed
until Wednesday afternoon.There
were 1900 pounds of snap cotton
and 500 pounds of lint. Guitar Gin
company, ginner. was due to buy
the bale, which grades d.

Talk Doesn't

Early Morning

Rain Floods

San Antonio '
River, Creeks
Are SentOut
Of Their Banks

By the AssocUttd Press
Rain pouredonto San Aa

tonio early this morning.
iiooaea uie streeis ana sent
creeks and the San Antonio
river out of their banks.

All available police were called
out of ted for duty when the storm,
accompaniedby brilliant lightning,
struck at 12:30 a.' m.

Hundreds'of automobiles were
stalled, downtown basementswere
flooded and water rose in homes
in several residential districts.
Firemen rescued one couple and
their two young children by taking
them to higher ground.

Rains over the state the past24
hours have been scattered east of
the 100th meridian, which runs up
the state just west of Abilene.

Scatteredshowers were still fall
ing in East Texasthis morning but
thg skies over West Texas and
down in the Rio Grande Valley
were clear to partly cloudy.

The rain in San Antonio this
morning totaled 4.42 inches. Cou
pled with 1.09 Inches the previous
24 hours, well over 5V4 incheshad
been dumped qyer the city In two
days.

Frequentpower failures were re-
ported over the city while the
storm was on. Water was 14 feet
high back of Olmos dam. but the
fire departmentreportedthere was
no danger from that source.

The downpour was limited al-

most entirely to the immediateSan
Antonio area. To the east, Seguin
reported1.15 inches of rainfall gen-
eral over the county.

Howard Legion

Heads State

'Ambitious Ten'
Heading the "ambitious 10" in

the state-wid- e membership chase
is the Howard County American
Legion post.

This division is the second 10 in
the list of largest posts in the
state. Howard .county's post, withl
903. is barelyoff the, pace:setby
Denison, last member in the "big
10" with 1,016.

Neil Barnaby, post commander,
said that membership enlistment
here is being pressedin an effort
to put the post in the top 10 of
the state.

The 19th district, of which T. A.
Thigpen, Big Spring is commander,
ranks third in the entire state, and
division No. 5, in which district 19
is located, is In second place.

Turkey Supplies
Scarcer,Prices
Higher In 1948

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. Uft

Turkey supplies will be scarcer
and prices higher during the com-
ing holiday season, the Agriculture
Department forecast oday.

This year s turkey crop is the
smallest in ten years. It was esti
mated at 31,710,000 birds, 10 per
cent fewer than last year. Produc-
tion has dropped each year since
the 1945 record crop of 44,221,000
birds. '

The departmentsaid this decline
reflected unfavorable producers
prices in relation to feed and other
productioncosts.

PresidentSilent
On SovietTalks

YORKTOWN, Va.. Aug. 26. (B-Pre-
sident

Truman kept abreast of
diplomatic talks at Moscow today
via reports radioed to the Presi-
dential Yacht Williamsburg. But he
maintained silence on the outlook.

Except for brief walks, the Pres-
ident stayed aboard the yacht,
day.

WHO'LL PAY FOR

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. W Attorney
GeneralPrice Daniel today asked
the 98th District Court, to settle
the disputebetweenthe city of Den-

ton and North TexasTeachersCol-
lege over a water supply for the
college.

He askedthe court for a declar-
atory judgment "determining' the
rights, obligations and-i'ega-

l gela-
tions" of .the college and' the city
under legislative acts and' city
council resolutions dating back to
1899.

The petition requested'a judg-
ment finding' the city was, obligat

Count,

Reds Take Over
Ber in City Ha
Go Into Assembly
To LaunchTirades
BERLIN, August 26. UP) Backed by a howling crowd,

forced their way into Berlin's city hall to-

day and took over the assembly chamberfor a propaganda
barrageagainstthe anti-Commun-ist city government

While 10,000 or more personsshoutedand surgedout-
side, some500 pushed through police lines into the building
and took seatsin the third-floo- r assembly hall. They re
mained there long enough to

py Probers

rmm Chase

To '29 Jalopy
WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. (JB

Congressional spy probers gave
chase to a 1929 jalopy today in a
renewedattempt to prove whether
Alger Hiss or Whittaker Chambers
lied about a pre-w- ar Communist
underground.

They also started writing a re--

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. W)

The House Activi
ties Committee announced today
that all testimonyin its spy probe
will be turned over to the Justice
Department "with appropriate
recommendations."

port on what they have found out
so far.

No hearingswere scheduled for
today.

In a orama-packe- d encounterbe-

fore the House an Ac-

tivities Committee yesterday,Hiss
and Chambers told widely dif
ferent stories about a Model-- A

Ford and about nearly everything
else.

They traded charges of "lair"
at.oJiearlngahat.raaall day and
into the'-- night.' Each stuck firmly
to his own main points, in the
face of warnings that one or the
other is sure to face a perjury
trial.

Chambers,short, pudgy,
senior, editor of Time Maga-

zine, insisted that Hiss was a mem-

ber of a Red undergroundin Wash-
ington a dozen years ago". He said
he knew becausehe used to be a
Communist himself and served in
the underground.

Hiss insisted it wasn't so, that he
doesn'teven have any friends who
are Communists that he knows of.

For nearly seven hours, the com-

mittee put him through e, gruel-

ing grilling. For an hour and 37

minutes, it questioned Chambers.

MISS CHANG WAS
PATIENT WOMAN

SHANGHAI, Aug. 26. W)

Miss Chang Yun-Sh- ui told po-

lice she suffered long and si-

lently.
When Ma Shih-L- li fell in love

.with her at the municipal sta-

tistics bureau she paid no at-

tention.
When he got fired she ig-

nored him.
When he wrote her a letter

in blood she ignored him.
When he threatened to kill

her she ignored him.
' When he climbed through her
bedroom window she threw
him out.

When heclimbed through the
window the next night she
threw him out.

But when he climbed through
the third night she.had enough

she had him arrested.

WELL WATER?

ed, under these acts and resolu-
tions, to furnish the college with
"an abundant supply of pure ar-
tesian water. . . free of cost to
the State of, Texas."

The juil was styled North Texas
State'TeachersCollege versus City
of Denton.

The petition sets forth thai the
college was establishedby an act
pi the 26th legislature in 1899 bind-
ing the city to furnish the college,
with an abundant water supply
withoutpcost.

This was followed by. passageof
a city-.-' resolutionatDenton author-
izing its mayor to enter.into such

hear tirades against the city
governmentanamen lert to
join the huge crowd outside.

The city hall is in the Russian
sectorof Berlin. The Socialist Par-
ty announced it is planninga counter-demo-

nstration outside the
burned--o u t German Reichstag
building, which, though it is in the
British sector, is only a stone's
throw from the Soviet sector bor-
der.

During the wild demonstration,
Communist leaders shouted de-

mands for "an end to this bank
rupt city government."They called
for formation of an administration
in Berlin "which will work hand
In hand with the great Soviet Un-

ion and countries.of Eastern Eu-
rope."

Berlins city parliament (coun
cil), predominantly

had been scheduled to vote
today on a resolution to send a
Berlin delegation to western Ger
many's consitutlonal assembly at;
Bonn Sept. 1. They called off the
session when it became known
that the Socialist Unity Party
(SED), sponsored by the Russians
and dominated by the Communists,
planned the demonstration. Two
SED members of the nine-ma- n sen-

ior parliamentaly committeevoted
againstpostponement.

Oil Hearings

Are Announced
AUSTIN. Aug. 26. 1R The Rail-

road Commission today announced
these hearings:

Sept 17. Application of the Mc-

Carthy Oil and Gas Corp. for sep-

arate reservoirs and new field al-

lowables for the Pierce Junction
Field, Harris County.

Sept. 17, Application of the geo-chemi-

surveys and Twin Oil
Corp. for discovery allowable
and new field designation for their
D. P. Moore Well No. 1, Taylor
County.

Sept. 16, Application of the Tay-
lor Refining Co. and Rupert Cox
to install and operate a pressure
maintenanceplant. In Prldham
Lake and West Pridham Lake
fields, Victoria County.

Sept. 16, Application of the Con-

solidated Oil Co. for a discovery
allowable and new field designa-
tion for its Alice Daves Well No.
3, Wichita County.

Sept. 15, Application of theStand-
ard Oil Co. of Texas to dispose of
salt water produced in the Sivells
Bend Field, Cooke County, by in-

jection into an abandoned --.veil.
Sept 10, Application of A. w.

Greggand associatesto operatea
cycling plane at or near the Kirk
Field, Eastland County.

Sept 1. Application of theAmeri-
can Republic Corp. for a discovery
allowable for the H. and T.C.R.R.
Well No. 5, Hardin County.

Bastille Quiet
It was a comparatively quiet

morning at the city bastille.
Only six defendantsparaded be-

fore the bar of justice. All were
chargedwith drunkennessand the
words "guilty" fell heavily on their
aching heads. The total for the
crop was $96."

an agreement, the petition said,
and the mayorexecutedthe agree-
ment on Oct 11,11899.

The suit alleges that the city
furnished the free water for 49
years, but ''now asserts that the
act of the 26th legislature-i-s un-
constitutional'-. and the obligations
entered intoby the city ,are inval-
id.' It says the city' is. demanding
payment of ?1,511.95 for water
furnished the college in July .'1948,
and has served notice it win not
furnish water to the'college after
Aup. 28-- if the bill is not naid

The college has refusedto pay,
the court was" told. .

Daniel Asks CourtTo Rule
In NTSC-Dento-n Dispute

Ballot
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WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES OPENS More than 3,000 per-
sons are present at the opening serviceof the First Assembly of
the World Council of Christian Churches in" the Mieuwa Kirlc,
Amsterdam, Holland.The 14-d-ay council is being attended by 450
delegatesfrom many nations. Plenary sessions of tne'touncif art
being, held In Amsterdam'sConcertgebouw Hall. (AP Wirephoto).

TEACHER TALKS

SaysCommunists
Ruined Her Life

NEW YORK, August 26. V-- Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina says si
Jumped' from, a third-flo- or window of the Soviet consulate to escap'o
Sovietpersecutionwhich had "destroyedher life"

From her hospital bed, the Russian teacher told news
men yesterdaythat shewas goings
to quit her homelandfor good.

A few hours afterthe interview-- in
which Mrs. Kasenkinaspoke di-

rectly to newsmen for the first
time since her jump on Aug. 12

Soyiet vice-cons-ul Zot I. Chepurn-yk- h

sailed aboard a freighter for
Russia.

"I am going home," said Chep-urnyk- h,

"and there is no country
in the world like home."

His superior, Consul General
JacobM. Lomakin, stripped of his
credentialsyesterdayby President
Truman, has booked passage to

leave Saturday.
The consulate itself has beenor

dered closed by Moscow because
of the U. S. action against Loma-- J

kin.
He had given a sharply differing

version of the Kasenkina affair
than that which came from the
lips 'of the injured teacher.

She said Lomakin and Soviet
AmbassadorAlexander Panyush-ki-n

had "told me what to say"
during an earlier interview at the
consulate.

At that time, Lomakin said he
had '.'rescued"her from an

white Russian camp
near New York City to which, he
said," the" teacher had been "kid-

naped."

ProposedBuilding
SitesTo Be Studied

Inspection of some of the pro
posed sites for residentialconstruc
tion oroiectea.oy tne uig spnng
Building Corp. is slated for today
or Friday.

A nlannine engineer, witn au
thority to pass"on sites and loca
tion ofproperty on the sites, is due
here to Iook over proposeo. areas.
for the construction.Once this is
settled, building plans will be sub
mitted to FHA for' approval.

Officers Are Alerted
For Colorado Thieves

Officers nerewere, alertedThurs-
day for a pick" up on burglars who
rifled a-- Colorado City residence
Wednesday evening.

The burglary occurred between
8 p'. m. and 10 p. m. and the sher-
iff's pffi.ee at that point thought
thata pick up truck with.slick tires
might have been-- used to 'carry
away the loofc Among items, miss-
ing were two radios,arset'of silver-
ware,electric coffee pot and'match
ing creampitcher, bedspread,blue
winter coat,a woman'sbrown siiitj
avman'ssuit

Envoys Prepare
For What May
Be Final Meet

MOSCOW. Aug. 26 GB The
three westernenvoys prepared to-

day for what may be their last
meetinghere in. this phaseof four
power talks over Germany and
other east-we- st differences.

There is a good chance'that tha
meeting will take place tdday, al
though there has been no official
announcement.There also is noth
ing definite on the release of a
four-pow-er announcement' of ' the
results of the Moscow talks. That
may come today, too.

None of the envoys arrived, at
his office early,, indicating that the
American, British and French rep-
resentativesmaybepreparing.for
a long evening They metfor four '

hours and 40 minutes 'Monday
night with Prime Minister Stalin
and Foreign Minister V, M. Molo-to- v.

A highly informed sourcesaid
Tuesday that a general area of
agreementhad beenreached and
that further lengthy negotiations
would deal largely with technical-
ities.

Infornfed diplomatic cources in
London said Stalin d a
Berlin conferenceof higfour finan-
cial expertson the currency1tangle
in the former Germancapital.

Considerable time and consulta-
tion may' be required by techni-
cal experts in various fields to
solve these technicalproblems.

Many persons agree that prog
ress has been madein the talks.
No one is totally optimistic or pes-
simistic about the overall out-
comeof the negotiationswhich; be
gan here July 31.

TIME, CASH AND
DETERMINATION

r LOS ANGELES, Auff. 2fi. UH

, Mrs. JohannarMaj"ewsIci,-- 34,
and her daughter
Dotsy,' were en route to Chi-
cago today on

which has a sidecar. They
had two suitcases, two rain-
coats, au gas can,, $50 in, cash
and a .lot of determination.
J'i've 'had two ambitions, to

rown: a motor scooter and to
visit my father, and i ftur
we can"make 45 miles an' heur
and 200 miles a day, so Wkh
three weeks vacation, we
should make the round trip
okay," said Mrs. MajewskI as
she took-- off, yesterday.

T

s Do-V- ote Saturday
'I

.. 1
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Mg Spring (Ttxai) Herald,

DyedHairCanBePretty
If Right Color Is Used

y BETTY CLARK
AT Ktwsteatnrta Scanty Editor

Iity the poor girl who dyes her
fcalr only to find that tt has beeaa
ttrrfble mistake. !i

A tad letter from woman who

cignsherself "heartbroken" reveals
that die dyed ner grey hair,blade
Tkaa che found that it must be
dyed so frequently her' hair be--

. camean artificial looting messana
peoplestaredat her.

Now a permanent, she says,
leavesnot soft shiny curls but mat
ted dead fuzz that lis very dis
couraging, Indeed. She tried to re-

move the dye and that made mat-

ters still worse until now her hair
.(a four different shades.

Grey hair really can be beauti
ful. Many women, who manageto
keep it well-groom- all the,time
fted that it can be lovely when the
natural color b retained and glori-

fied.
0 the other'band, any number

of womenprefer to dye their 'grey
hair. And it can be done success--

Pollyanna Class I

' Attends Social
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton enter--

tained members,of the Pollyanna
Class of the First Baptiit church
with a social Tuesdayevening.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served.
"Atteading were Mrs. Edna Worn-aek- .

Mrs.,Anna Proctor, Mrs. Mar- -

guarette Bryant, Mrs. LaHbma
O'Brien. Mrs. Lou Bunch, Mrs.
JEvalee Trotter, Mrs. Helen Ser-'rel-L

Mrs. Elizabeth Pickle, Mrs.
Edith Savage, Mrs. Juanlta Ha-goo- d,

Mrs. Connie Gary, Mrs. Bob-

by Hayward, Mrs. Oleta Home,
Mrs. Doris BJissard,and Mrs. Jo-
sephineCrelghton.

. Mrs. McGann Wins fiigh
Score At Bridge Club

Mrs. Ike McGann won high, score
atthtmeeting of the Double Deck
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon;
Mrs1. Melvin Peters won low.

The dub convened with Mrs. E.
X, Reynolds.
- Guestswere Mrs. McGann, Mrs.
Dub Harkrider and Mrs. A. W.
Dillon.

MemberspresentwereMrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. Carl Gross,'Mrs.
C. C. Wilson, .Mrs. Reynolds and
Mrs, Peters.

" Mrs. Peters will be the next hos
tess.

Worry Of
FALSE TEETH

Slimline or IrritatinE?
Bant be ambarrassed by loose lull

ttith slippine. dropping or wabbling when
too cat, Ulfc or lanfh. Suit sprlnkls a

rASTEETH on yemr pUU. Tblt
pUuiBt pofitr glrei a remarkable tense

tut their
Qtt

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Many tmgiti hawwpaetadaaattegrtealti
Hb ttii hseae eaw trouble
al aad ceata little. Jut yocr drag--

and aik for osseea haai&
Foot thli into plat and add

aoob.grubrfroit fill bottle.
tako two tabJetpootufoltwite day.
all tfeer St, the very first bottle
etoeantshow (fee way )oae
Wky tad bete retain deader, tear
craeenl reducible poaadeaad
Bebaa excess (at last seem dis-

appearalmost like magic, iron neck, chin,
teat,boat, calmand

iast retfra taa eatrbottle for yonr aaoaey

specialist, advises.

WHICH TWIH 'HAS THE TOHI?

(Seexntwer below)

.Easy roiling hair up 09
but the wavestaysin for

Yes,your Tool Home Permanent
will test long $15

-

No frbay stage.No brittle cad.Your
Teikl waveis

The twins pictured abortart
Lvccnu andSute&at McCidJpsgh,

Ntw York artwu. Suanue,
the twin at the rtftt Tonl
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fully, John Han, a New York hair

The one big thing to keep In

miBdV says Mr; Hall, is that no-

body use black or
browndye.He claims thatthe blue-lila- ck

shadewhich often is desired.
is an artificial color, only suitable
to 'actresseswho perform under
birght lights help dramatize
the blackness'of their cspwning
glory. Definitely not for

be says.
i Ash (blond) or red dyes can be

.used more successfully than oth-

ers,, he advises,-- The softer ash
usually is better for older women.
Warm dyeswith, red tints are more
flattering to young girls.

If a woman already has started
of on the wrong foot, using either
the brjown or oiacK ayes, sne can
backtrack, but sne must be pa-

tient, he says.--Thi- s Is particularly
the dved hair alsohas been

permanented. the hair will
needspecialcarebeforea new Job
is performed.

Particularly if shehas usedhair--
dye remover, the woman will
something to restore the natural
choledtoral in hair, says Mr.
Hall. She can do this by giving
herself or haying a beauty parlor
operator administer, at least three
cream This will tend
to removesome of the excesscolor
andhelp the hair look more

Mr. Hall "believes the permanent
wave then be given before
the hair dye. If the dye has been
giyen before the permanent,
cautionsagainstthe cold wave, the
chemicals of which may remove
some of the color and make the
hair look faded.

If an operator really knows her
stuff, Mr. Hall believesthe perma
nent wave and dye can be done
fee same'day. Otherwise, and par
ticularly with home, treatments, a,
week should, elapse between the
permanentand dye. Keep in mind,
too, he says, that the dye solution
should be diluted at least 50 per
cent with water to avoid making
the hair stiff. Too much dye will
make the job look less natural, he
says.

The reason so many women
choose brown or black dyes two
colors to be avoided Is they
like to get a complete cover-u-p,

believes Mr. Hall. If they see any
grey hairs after a dye they think
a good Job not beenperformed.
With dyes, occasionally, a
grey hair will be But
this is entirely reasonable.

After all, saysMr. Hall, examine
your own hair right this minute.
Whether it is red, black, gold or
brown It is not all the same color.
Hair has different shadings even
in its natural state, so therefore
the hair dye which miss a
bit of shading here and there
should not be criticized. Women

scrutinize their hair care--
oi aantaeomion .ana mcutjij dj miuhj . ,.. v i,.i if avda i iV,BV
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DRUG STORE

AGENCY gntMl ferrlcf,
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Lwf 47 Ponds
"When I ooBBienecd to take Bsnentrata,

I drbed til pounds. I now welgb lit. 1

lost ZS pounds cm the first two bottles. 1

feel so much"better after losing tint weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcsntrate." Mrs. George
Gregg, Chalmers CosrU 4, Apt. 1, Aostln,
Texas,

Uif 20 Pounds
Z feat M poendstaking fear bottles of

Barcentrateaad I feel fine. H. M. Gates,
111 th Street. Cerpoa GbrisM. Texas.
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RACCOON COMES BACK . . Natural striped
raccoonIs one of the leadingfurs for college wear
this fall, far lighter than those of the '20's. Under
$500.

Nat Shick Is Speaker

At Garden Club Social
Members of the GardenClub en--i

tertained their husbands at -- the
joint meeting in the home of Mrs.
Eva Pyeatt Wednesday evening.

Nat Shick was the speaker for
the evening and stressed the im-

provement and beautification that
could be accomplished in tsig

Century ClassWill

Have Annual Retreat
The Century Class of the Pres-

byterian churchwill hold its annual
retreat at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JohnnieJohansenSaturdayat
2 p. m.

Activities for the coming year
will he nlanned. A barbecue at
6 p. m. will be" followed by a
sodal hour; The Rev. R-- Gage
Lloyd and P. Marion Simms will
conduct the devotional periods. All
membersare urged to attend.

Teenage Dance Vill
Be Held Friday Night

All students who are going to
college this fall will be guests at
the American Legion Auxiliary
sponsored "Teenage Dance" Fri-

day night
Hostesseswill be Mrs. Neel Bar-nab-y,

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Mr.
,and Mrs. E. L. Springer and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount.

OE5 To Have Picnic

Members of the Order of the
Eastern Star are to honor the
founder of the OES, Robert Mor
ris, with a basket picnic this eve-

ning at the City park. It begins
at 7 d. m. and is for the members
and their families. Anyone' who
wishes transportation is a'sked to
call Mrs. Roy Carter, 576.

'"
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2nd and Kamnels Phope182 .

CAPE . This high-styl- e garment
done in muskrat,looks like

and sells for about $425: Full length, lush and

Spring. He pointed out the ways
in which the Garden Club could
promote this project and theneed
for it. '

Mrs. H. W. Smith introducedthe
speaker.

The next meetingof the club will
be in trie St. Mary's 'Episcopal
parish house on Sept. 22.

Refreshmentswere served "to
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Willbanks,
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. F. B.
Wilson, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Helen Wolcott, Mrs".
L. B. Adams, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, Dr.
and Mrs. Franklin Dillon, Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Smjth.

Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Piner, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity,Mrs. D. M. Penn,Airs.
Ross Boykin, Mr. and Mrs. Obie
Bristow and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reeder.

Sew And Chatter
Has Annual Picnic

An annual picnic for members
of the Sew and Chatter club and
their families was held Wednesday
evening at the City Park.

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales was in
charge of arrangements.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Heith, Mary Nell Cook, Mary
Evelyn Johnson,Bltsy Jones,Mrs.
Richard Simmons, Mrs. Letha Hal-comb- e,

Maxlne Maooney and Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Oppegard.

MembersattendingwereMr. and
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mr: andMrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Hol-comb-e,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mc- -

Adams, Mrs. G. L. James,Hershel
and Maryle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Bob
by, Billy and Ray, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Ann, Malinda Jane and Johnny
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

Mary MarthaCircle
ObservesBenevolenceDay,

The Mary Martha Circle of the
Ea Baptist WMS
benevolence day Tuesdayby work-
ing on a quilt for the Buckner
Orphan'shome at a meetingat the
church.

Attending were Mrs. Betty Goad,
Mrs. Margaret Chapman, Mrs. G.

Palmer, Mrs. RosemaryHarter,
Mrs. Lucille Rlcnters, Mrs. Austin
Laugh and Mrs. Cleta Clayton.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates of
t

Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Faye
Price of Lubbock are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Schley Riley and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Whitney and
children, Nancy, Bud and Beth,
left today for a week's outfng in
the Panhandle and northernNew
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Meador, ac-

companied by Sammy and Barba-
ra, are in El Pasoandare expected
to return Friday,

"OWat4Or50,6O?"
Man, You're Crazy

Jorsit your axel TboossoassretwPTT at 70.Try'
"peppingop with Ostzex. OOBUltatonic tor weak.'
rundown teeUas floe solely to body's lick et Iron
whlcn msoy men sod womea call oldr Try.
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is sable-ton-e a million

dramatic.
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Gypsy Costume

Party Is Given

, A gypsy costume party In the
Tom Bucknerhome recently enter
tained the young people's depart-
ment of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church and those senior
studentswho are to be promoted
to the department in September.

As they arrived guests were
"kidnaped" by two "rough necks"
(GormanRalney and Hollls Yates)
and taken before theking and
queen (Arnold Tonn andJoyceJus-ti-s)

to whom each was to repeat
a jingle three times.

Boyce Patton and Holly Bird told
gypsy stories.An instrumental trio
composed of Homer Logan, Harry
Weeg and Bobby Wheeler played
and sang several songs. Jonelle
Sikes told fortunes, and the group
played gypsy games.

Gypsy gulash was served with
tea and cookies by Mrs. Buckner,
Guests attending were Blllie Sue
Leonard, Tommy ' Ann Hill, Ethe-lyn-e

Rainey, Helen Williams, Blllie
McClain, Carolyn Hill, Rosa Faye
Rice,,JoyceJustis, Billie Joe Bates.

Jonelle Sikes, Janice Yates, R.
H. Carter, Jr., Arnold Tonn, Gor-
man Rainey, Ed Wise, Bo Ander-
son, Jerry Sanders,Hollls Yates,
Sugar Cain, Holly Bird, Howard
Smith, Floyd Stevens, Bob Craig,
Boyce Patton, Harry Weeg, Rus-
sell Logan, Homer Logan, Bobby
Wheeler, Tommy Buckner, Ronnie
Dodson, Mrs. Leoland Edwards,
Mrs. E. H. Sandersand Mrs. Buck
ner.

Royal Neighbors To Meet
Daughters of the Royal Neigh-

bors will be entertained by he
mothers at a social at the WOW
hall Thursdayafternoon at 2:30.

All are requestedto attend.
1 V
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Henson In Stanton Be

Scene.For Gift ShoyerThis
STANTON, Aug. 26. (Spl)--A gift

shower: in the homeof Mrs. Alta
Henson at 8 o'clock this evening

SHOVEL
and . H 0 E;
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the-- ' Big ,

Spring GardenClub. -
a

By VIRGINIA SCOTT
. Plants that were set out this
spring need more water"during a
drouth than those already estab
lished. Evergreens should be wa
tered thoroughly insideandout and
the ground soaked once a week, if
possible! --Flowering plants should
not be allowed to bloom too much
the first summer, especially,dur-
ing dry weather.

Browning of Evergreens during
summer is often only' the result
of putting on second growth. Other
causesare insects,dogs, and lack
of water mostly. The safeway is
to care for the plants as well as
you can. Nicotine sprays are ef-

fective against Arborvitae leaf
miner. Should applied In the
cooler parts of the day.

COLL EFFECTS
OrnamentalGrassesgive a sense

of coolness to the garden in sum
mer.. Especiallygood aroundwater
gardens largeenough to support
heavy plantings.Daylilies give the
same effect. The sound of falling
water from a fountain or cascade'
is most refreshing. It is not too
late to make a small pooL Large
Dahlias, floated on the water, can
Very well be substitutedfor Water
Lilies.

Oriental Poppies can be in-

creased from root cuttings. Cut
Into three inch pieces, insert in
sandin coldframe,and barely cov
er with sand. Water well and do
not" allow to .dry .out.

Lack of moisture in the ground
is very distressing to most of us,
but, when we remember that just
below the surface and around the
plant roots the condition is not so
bad as it looks from the top, we
can take heart. Dew also plays its
role by helping plants enduremore
than we realize. You are fortunate
If you- - have plenty of water and
a long hose. A bucketof vater has
beenknown to save many a plant
that jnight have died without It.
So, water what you can and de
pend on nature to

INTERESTING MATERIAL
A good foliage plant, If usedwith

discretion, is Artemisia Silver
King. It makes a soft, grey splash
in the garden and can be com
bined with cut flowers. Especially
pretty with rose Carnations, Aster
and Lavender Verbenas. Hardy
Carnations should be staked, but
they look so dainty falling all over
the borders that we often neglect
this, then, comes a tain and we
lose many pretty blossoms'.

For your note books Two shrubs
that are not used enough are Hy-

pericum and Caryopterls.The lat
ter Is sometimes called Blue
Splrea." Hypericum Is the loveliest
shade of golden yellow imagina
ble. Its ball-lik- e, fuzzy blooms
come in May or June. Low grow
ing and good for facing down, tall
shrubs.Variety Kalm is the smal-
lest Prollficum is good enough for
anyone.

Caryopteris may be killed back
to Qie-jgro-

und in severe winters,
but will come back and bloom on
the.hewwood. Has violet-blu- e flow-
ers in September.Grows about six
fet in mild climates. Likes sun
shine and well-draine- d soil. To
keep low, prune back to ground
each spring.

I

will be given by 10 hostessesfor
Mrs. Howard Avery, the former
Loretta Ross. .
:. .are Mrs. Charlie

Mrs... G. F. Harrell,
Mrs. Thelma Louder, Mrs. E. A.

Pase, Mrs. W. R. Dale, Mrs'. B,

Harrell, Loree. Massey,Mrs. June
Smith, Mrs. Louise Baker andMrs
Henson: ,

Mr. and Mrs. J., K. Barfield and.
lamny nave returned irom, Colo
rado where they have beenon vw
cation.
"Mrs. Sherly Frazier and ion of

California visited recently In the
Ogal Avery home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Heddrlck
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Avery
have returned from a few days
trip in New Mexico. '

Mr. andMrs, Henry Houston are
parents of a daughter, born Mon-
day and named Betty Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. Hancock,
Jr., are the par
ents of a daughter, also born on
Monday, in Lubbock.

Charles Blocker is visiting his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and.Mrs. H.
Munn in Odessa.

Yvonne Avery vhas returnedfrom
a week'svisit, with Jier sister, Mrs.
W. B. Hickman in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Poisonarevisiting
their children in Oklahoma for a
few weeks.

Mrs. Don 'Lawyer and son of
California are here visiting in the
home of" Mr. and Mrs. Rayford.

Mrs. Alton Turner and daughter,
and Mrs. Leman Henson and chil-
dren the week in Ros-wel-l,

N. M.
Curtis Poynerof San Angelo was

here Monday for a short visit while
enrouteto his ranch in New Mexi-
co.

George Shelburn visited relatives
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherly Thompson
of Poyet were here visiting rela-
tives Sunday.

115 E. Second
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The hats' of
r

Day are back again . . . and
r

Burr'shave just the

for your new

fall . . . fine felts

with ribbon or feather trim
in both off the face andover

the eye styles . . . jeach one

you-wil- l like and want

NEWS THIS PAPER FOR

EVERY WOMAN WHO

DOES A FAMILY WASH

Entertaining
Christopher,

former-resident- s,

Grandmother'g

properly

wardrobe

$1.98 $5.95
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CLEANER,
BRIGHTER
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Residence

Evening;

presents

flatteringstyle

any soap In

Thenewest and wore thoroughly?
;Peet.miracle'. pusheadirt

ACTION New Ingredient Washes,...A abulous saver TVhiterj
toveralls,towels, everything Brighter! FAB no
that'sextra-dirt- y !' color-dulli- ng scum;

Wastes Clothes.Cleaner,
than-An-

y Soap! oapwshings
clothes lookgraving" soapscumWashis

"whiter, cleaner!--When you Washesdishes asfast!
wiping hfilasnes through

Action penetrates'materials no soapcandp.
",

Mrs. h
Mrs. --Trantham of Aa-dre- ws

was honored with, pink
and blue in the home of
Mrs. Chapman Tuesdaywith.
"Mrs. R. A Trahtham 'Mrs.

Trantham as
table was laidwith lace

cloth and centeredwith bouquet
of zinnias.

Gameswere entertainment.
Refreshments served, to

Mrs. W. C. Killough, .Mrs. E. L
Long, Mrs. T E. Sanders, Mrs,
C. L. Kirkland, Mrs, A. E. Mon-teit- h.

Mrs. Wk N. Mrs. D.
G. Hart, Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. E. H. Mrs. D'oyl
Dolan, Mrs. L. D. Patterson,Mrs.
A. B. Bureham, Mrs, Cliff Hen-dric-ks

Mrs. J, O Sanderson,Mrs.
C. A. Nations and Mrs. T.. A.
Daniel, Mrs. T. A. Bureham, Mrs.
Li. R. Mrs. ulenn
Mrs. Mary Bureham, Ruby

and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.

Jl Hew rewJTt Of MOUTHY j.

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you trembled by diatrasx'ot
female periodic disturb-
ances? Does this matt you
from pain, feel so nervous, tired
at suchtnaes?Thensotry
Pinkham'a Compound to
relieve rucn symptoms.
has grandaootnlng;effect on. one
0 leoman'rntortimportantorgans!
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HOME
ALL SIZES

5 cubic ft to 25 cubic ft.
5 Year Warranty

Year Food Spoilage Insurance

Priced Amazingly Low!

Write or Visit

106 West IGth, Big Spring
or Phone 1238-- W
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What is Super-Wetti-ng

Acten?

Seefor yourself Drop a
little ball of cotton,thread
into a glass of water. It
floatsr stays dry & long "

time. Drop another ball .of
threadinto & glassojrw&ter
andFAR It's soaked in-

stantly. This is FAB's
Super'Wettinjj Action,

. somethingno soaphas!
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HossesFlatten San Angel
Behind PerezAnd Baez 5-- 2

Yesterday'sftesultf
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Odessa , BHlnBcr 3
Vernon li. Sweetwater6
BIS Sprtns 5, San AnjtlO 3
Midland 3. Del Rto 1

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland's. Boston 0
Kew York 8. Chicago 3

t Detroit 10, Philadelphia 4
Waabtatton1. St. Louis .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 11. Pittsburgh.
Boston X St. Louis 0
Kew York S, Chicago t
Cincinnati S. Philadelphia 1.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth a. Beaumont1
Oklahoma CUr ' Houston 0
San Antonio 3. Tulsa 1

Enrereport at Dallas (ppd. rain).

Standings
LONGHOEN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet. OB
Ble Spring TJ 8 .616
Odessi . 53 53 .575
Midland 70 56 --52S 754
Vernon . 67 60 .528 11

BalltaEer -- i 61 JM iWt
Bweetwater M 68 .465 1J
Ban Angelo . .4 s.M 69 .457 30
Del Rio 36 0 .286 41'S

Team
Boston
Brooklyn
St. .Louis
Kew York
Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Chlcaco

Team

Washington

RATIONAL

AMERICAN

.60

.52

LEAGUE
--

Cleveland 11

W L
68 49
63 51

3 S3
53

68 S3
63

SO 67
46 70

W T.

BOStOn 31 47
Kew Tork 69 47
Philadelphia 68 51
Detroit 56 57
St. Louis 46 68

Chicago
TODAY'S SCHEDULE

PeL
.581
.549
.543
.531
.523
.452
191jw
Pet
.607
.602
.595
.571
.496
.404

OB

4

4a
6
7

15
18
ai

OB

Us
4

13
J3'i

45 73..381 36'.
40 77 .342 31

V,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chltaro at New York Papish (1--

Shea
Cleveland at Boston Bearden C1Z-- vs.

Kramer (14-- or Pamell (Mi
Detroit at Philadelphia Newhouser (15--

St. Louis at Washington (night) Fannin
0) vs. Hudson or Scarborough

(11--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. Brooklyn at Cincinnati Hatton (9-- vs.
Peterson (3-1-

Kew York at St. Louis
Janten (15-6- ) and Jones (13-6- ) vs. Dickson
(10-1- and Hunger (7--

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2) Helntzel-zoa- n

(6-6-) and Leonard vs. Queen
(3-- and Sewell (8--

Boeton at Chicago (3) Volselle (14-1-

and Blcktord ) vs. Lade (1-- and Bor-ow-

).

Strong Turnout

In Swim Meet
Three more entries have been

received for the city swimming

meet set for 7:30 p. m. Friday at
the city swimming pool

They are ChesterCluck and Billy

Stover, who will contest in the
junior division, and Curtis Mauley,
who will be a senior competitor.

Bobo Hardy, summer athletic di-

rector for the YMCA, said that
the .field lines up as a strong one
and fully capable of presenting
somelively contests.

In addition, he said June Cook,
Pat McCormick, Susan Houserand
Kitty-Rober- ts are putting finishing
touches on their water ballet se-
quencewhich is due to be a high
spot of the tournament Antics of
B. B. Lees as clown is expected
to add life to the hour and a half
show, free to the public.

Handsome trophies have been
posted by Cowper's hospital and
Dibrell's Sporting Goods for senior
andjunior divisions and by Howard
County Athletic club for three
places in each event

MEN!
FEEL

V0UNG
AGAIN

Kan tb. passlneyears left-yo- tiled and
ulntemtadin thejots of life? Do you-fee-

Id at 40. 60 or more: Don't let the feeling
ef adrancin yeanmake you discouraged.
Ton mayonce mora enjoy thezestof Urine
as you did In former years. Bccain the
pleasure of youth. Co to your drutrcist
and ask for a bottle of Caltron tablets.
t&Ls as lone as you feel yon need them.
Ton will be amazed at the difference it
will mike in your entire outlook on life.
Women too find Caltron benefidal. Get
Caltron from your drccsist at the new
fdnced price.

S.6 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

Ctcil Thixton
HI West Third Street

Phone214ft

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!

Leave Your Order

With TROY

DAISY

AIR RIFLE
TX popular od Hyder" carbine
wk i, lightning loader feature
Um shots In lea than 20 see-ond-i.

Ha leather tUn, walnut
finish pistol grip stock, Tub ci
shot Included.

PkntyofBBShot
For SaleNow' '

TROYGIFFORD.
TIRE SERVICE

LOOKING 1M OVER
HART

"Freddy Rodriguez, the Big Springhurler.probablymide a mistake
in'th-owin-g a curve ball to Sam Harehaney'ln that, final p'uting the
Broncs lost to Del Rio night, the one Samuel hit for two bases

and scored three runs.
,In eventFreddy doesn'tknow it, Harshaneyis the best curve ball

hitler in the Longhorn baseball league and probably in the minor
leagues.

With

Tuesday

w m

FAN WAY GET CHANCE TO MASTERMIND BRONCS
If and when Big Spring ever clinches a place in Shaugnnessy play-

offs, ManagerPat Stasey may yield to an urgeand name sonie Jan to
run the club in his steadfor one night No that Patrick is tired of it alL

It's that the Irishman might desireto give the nominated party a taste
of what he has been going through,all season.

The wolves have a habit of bellowing when something goes wrong

on the field. Chancesare Gus Fan might eye his troublesin a different
light if one of their number Is at the reins. Running a ball club isn't
as easy as it looks.

Such a switch would undoubtedly mean, money at the gate. A
stand-i-n for Patrick for one night should prove quite a gatelure.

DERWOOD COX TROUBLED BY BAD TONSILS
Derwood Cox, who beat the Broncs quite handily here Sun-

day, has.been handicapped for some timet with bad tonsils. Cox
hasn't been able to attain top condition as a result, probably
would have been able to win 20 games had it not been for his
ailments.

He's twice held the Steeds to one run this season and came
within a whisker of 'shutting them out on each occasion.

CRAIG'S SCHOOL MAY BE BIGGEST IN COUNTRY
According to reports, Lefty Craig's umpiring school In Corpus

Christi, now set to start next January,will eventuallybecome the big
gest thing of it kind in the country.

Most of the other schools in the U. S. are run simply for the profit
that is in them but Craig and his backershave one genuine objective
and that is to pnpOatyorient the budding young arbiters.

Lefty will have at least three major league officials as well as sev-

eral minor leaguesassistinghim.
.

Ben Phillips, the glint Angelo catcher, once had a tryout
with the Phillies. As a matterof fact he says ht was a partici
pant in the only major league game he over saw.

Real name of JamesWallace Mobley, the Borger wrestler who is
booked in hereagain Monday, is JamesWallace Mobley.

DISTRICT SEVEN STARS TO GUN FOR REVENGE
Friday night's six-ma- n all-st-ar game betweenstandoutsof District

Five and Seven could be a lulu.
Champions of the two conferences. Fort Davit-- of Five and Sterling

City of Seven, met in a semi-fin-al game last fall andplayedto a standoff.
John Prude, the District Five mentor, has recruited the very best

of material from his area. So hasGeorge Tillerson of District Seven.
One of Tillerson'sboys is R. L. Bell, a speedmerchant from Rankin.

He will team up with JackieTweedle of Sterling to give the District
Seven All-Sta- rs an offensive punch.

The District Seven lads droppeda decision to the stars from Dis-
trict Three last year andwill be gunningfor revenge.

Play Underway

In Net Meet
Pairings have been announced

for the city tennis tournamentand
play Is to start immediately.

In first round matches,Ike Robb
and Billy Wheeler are to square
off, while EddieHouser meetsWes-

ley Strahan.
Other pairings announced by the

sponsoring YMCA, Billy Montgom-

ery Tvill take on the winner of
the Robb-Wheel- er match and Gil
Barnett will face the victor be-

tween Houser and Strahan. Also
in the second round, B. B. Lees
and Jerry Houser will tangle as
will Cuin Grigsby and Bobby Hoe--
hertz.

Only the singles title is at stake
in the tourney.

GOOD NIGHT

TOMMY

StaseyPushes

Mark To .393
Pat Stasey, Big Spring's player-man-

ager, is making up for lost
time in the race for Individual
batting honors in the Longhorn
baseball league.

Since the last official averages
came out at which time he was
setting the pace with a .388 ave-
rage, Staseyhas added five per
centagepoints to his mark, which
now stands at .393.

The Irishman collected three
hits in five attempts against San
Angelo last night raising his tot-
al blows in the past eight games
to 17 blows in 39 tries.

Other Longhorn league players
bidding for the batting champion-
ship could not gain ground last
night Stu Williams of Bellinger,
now in secondplace, collected on
ly one hit in "four trips agajnst
Odessa Wednesday.

George Cal'oia, Del ffto, a one
time leader, had three-for-fi- ve

againstMidland. Jim Prince, last
year's minor league mace cham-
pion, went hitless in three tries.

Cotton McCaskey, Vernon, had
the biggest-- night with the stick.
He banged out four hits in six
attempts aaainstSweetwater.

Evans To Stay

With Long Clubs
CHICAGO, Aug. 26. (fl Two--

time champion Charles (Chick)
Evans, Jr., who hasn't missed
playing in the National Amateur
Golf Meet since 1907, will be swing
ing extra-lon-g clubs In "a stub-
born experiment" at the 1948 ama
teur at Memphis next week.

The Evans left on
his "sentimentalJourney"to Mem
phis today with a bagful of
woods and irons five inches long-
er than average and smilingly
conceded he would be "a surprise
or an awful Bop" in his 35th tour-
ney appearance.

The only reason this isn't the
41st straight year genial Chick.
1916 and 1920 winner, has played
in the blue-ribbo- n amateur event
Is that two world wars knocked
out six tournaments. Chick's
crowning golf feat happened 32
years ago, when he sweptthe U. S.
Open and U. S. Amateur in 1916.

Evans admitted that his experi-
ment this year with extra-lon-g

sticks "everybody Is laughing at
it" is a concession to old age.

"Everybody over 50 ought to
play with longer clubs," said
Evans. "Since I started with them
this April, I haven't even had a
twinge of my old back trouble.

Evans, playing in five competi-
tive events this year, has been
shooting between 72 and 76.

He didn't causeany of the favor-
ites to lose sleep in the North-Sout- h,

U. S. Open, Western Open,
Tam O'Shanter an or
the Chicago Amateur, but Chick
says that's becausehe was-- pol
ishing up with .his lanky sticks.

The long club idea isn't new.
Joe Kirkwood, Henry Cotton, and
Bill Fownes, 1910 U. S. amateur
champion, amongothers, gave 50-in-

clubs a try at one time or
anotherwithout too much success.

"01d stubborn, me, though,"
thuchled Evans, 'I'll give 'em a
whirl like nobody else."

Pro football fans will get their
competition early this season, as
the twer. major loops swing into
their schedulewell before thebase-
ball seasonends. The All America
Conference starts its third season
on Aug. 27 with gamesat Chicago
and Brooklyn. The National Foot-
ball (League, opening its 29th cam-
paign, kicks off on Sept 17 with
GreenBay at Boston.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or smalL

r
Best quality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
X

r
" i

StaseyPrices
8-H- if Attack

SAN ANGELO; Aug. 25. Frank
(Pancho) Perez and Bert Baez
combined to pitch the Big Spring
Broncs to a, 5-- 2 victory over the
San Angelo Colts in the openerof
a three game serieshere Wednes-
day "night

Perez was chased in the 'sixth
inning for protesting'an, umpire's
decision but receivedcredit for his
19th victory of the season. He has
lost seven.

Pat tStasey, in 'the midst of a
sensationalhitting spree,pacedthe
Big Spring offensive with a triple
and two singles in five trips. Stasey
drove in two runs, as did Ace
Mendez, who returned to the Big
Spring lineup after a layoff of sev-

eral days.
Perez and Baez combined their

talents to hold the Colts to seven
hits, two of which were off the bat
of Ben Phillips. -

The win wasthe tenth of the sea
son for Big Spring over Angelo and
insured them at least a season's
split with the Colts. It also moved
them within two gamesof a clinch
on a spot in the Shaugnnessyplay-
offs and protected their 44 lead
over second placeOdessa.

Jimmy Perez will probably toe
the pitching rubber for Big Spring
tonight while Bill Guthrie is set to
twirl for Angelo.
BIO SPRINQ AB R H O A
Bosch 3b-3-b 4 0 0 1
Vasquez ss 4
FernandexU 4
Stasey rf 4
Azplaxu lb 4
Mendes c( 4
Baez 2b--p 4
Traspuestoc 4
E. Perez p l
Klein 3b 1

1 5
a o
3 3
1 10
0 3
0 1
2 5
0 0
0 0

Totals St S 117 10
SAN ANQELO AB It H O A
Cowley ss 8 0 13 3
Powell cf 4 0 1 J 0
McClaln 2b 3 0 0 0 7
Chaoetta lb 3 2 1 14 3
Smlthbart 3b 4 0 10 3
Phillips c 3 0 3 6 0
Moore U 4 0 0 10
Murphy rf 4 0 110Leed yp 10 0 0 3
Baker 10 0 0 0

Totals 33 7 27 If
Baker batted for Leedy in 8th.

Bit Spring . . 000 303 000 5
San Angelo . . 000 101 0003

Errors Bmlthhart. Mender. Three-bas-e

hits Azplaxu. Stasey. Runs batted In
Stasey 3. Mendes 2, Azplaxu 1. Phillips.
Double plays Leedy to Cowley to Chapet--
ta. Vasquez unassisted.Wlnnlnt pitcher
rerex.

Austin Whips

New Orleans
AUSTIN, Aug. 26. 1 Austin,

victor by an 8--5 score over New
Orleans in the Region 6 American
Legion Junior Baseball Tourna-
ment, leaves tonight for the Sec-
tional Tournament at Charleston,
S. C.

The Buddies scored five runs in
the seventh inning as they cap-
tured the first regional title ever
won by a Texasteam.

Tiny Jackie Brinkley held New
Orleans to one hit in the first
five innings and held on for a seven-

-bit job for the night and his
third victory of the tournament.
Sports writers voted him the most
valuable player of the playoffs.

Three singles, two walks, and a
triple by Richard Robertson ac-

counted for Austin's five-ru- n out-

burst in the seventh.
The Charleston Tournament

starts Monday and lasts four days.

SoldiersCharges
With Armed Robbery
Of College Student

BAIRD, Aug. 26. Iffl Charges
of robberywith firearms were filed
here yesterday againstthree Kelly
Field (San Antonio) soldiers in an
assault on Charles Freeman,

Abilene college student.
The soldiers are Charles Wilker-so-n,

18, Newton, 111.; Donnel Lef-la- r,

17, Heber, Utah, and K. R.
Graves, 18, Tyler, Tex.

Sheriff S. S. (Nick) Nichols, who
swore out the warrants, said the
youths are accusedof beatingFree-
man unconscious and taking his
car after he gave them a ride. . . .,

wires or

Six-M- an Grid

Clinic Feast

Slated Tonile
The third and biggest Ameri'

can Business Club's Six-Ma- n Foot-
ball coachingschool got underway
at the Settles hotel this morning
with an estimated 75 coaches in
attendance.

The clinic, largest of its kind in
Texas, continues through Friday
and will be climaxed by an all--
star football game at Forsan Fri
day night pitting the standoutgrid-de- rs

of District Seven againstthose
of District Five.

All persons registering for the
course will be guestsat an ABClub
barbecueat the city park starting
at 7 p. m. today. Following the
barbecue,motion pictures on a six-m-an

game and a University of
Texas contestwill be shown at the
Scout hut in the city park.
J. H. England, veteran mentor

from College Springs, Iowa, is serv-
ing as chief instructor at the
school. He was to lecture on funda-
mentalstoday and Friday and con-

duct a rules clinic tomorrow morn-
ing.

Walker Bailey heads the com-- ,

mittee assistingEngland.
George Tillerson will cdach the

District Seven team playing in the
all-st-ar game. Tillerson master
minded Sterling City to a district
crown last fall.

John Prude will be the District
Five mentor. He hails from Fort
Davis.

Players for both teamshave long-sinc-

been selectedand have been
undergoing drills.

Tickets for the fracas are selling
for 75 and 25 cents, tax included.

Cats Increase

Lead To Seven

Full Contests
By the Associated Press

Fort Worth's Cats, who
held a tight-fiste- d hold on

have
first

place in the Texas League except
for one brief period this season,
enjoy their largest margin today.

v

The Felines are seven games
ahead of second-plac-e Tulsa and
can be considered shoo-in-s to lead
the full campaign and thus win
the Jake Atz Memorial Trophy.

Last night the Cats whammed
Beaumont 6-- 1 for their sixth vic-
tory in seven starts. Big Chris, Van
Cuyk gave up only six hits.

Meanwhile San Antonio and Tul
sa were splitting a doubleheader
while Shrevcport, In a battle for
fourth place with San-- Antonio,
could make no gain. Shreveport's
game with Dallas was rained out.
Today San Antonio still boasts a
game and a half lead.

Oklahoma City roseup toknock
down third-plac- e Houston In both
ends of a double-heade- r.

San Antonio edged Tulsa 2--1 in
the first game of their twin bill
on George Grant's nlnth-lnnin-g

home run. Tulsa took the night-
cap 8--5 with a four-ru-n splurge in
the sixth inning.

Oklahoma City edged Houston 9--8

in the opener of their double-heade-r,

getting seven runs in the
last inning with John Hernandez
clouting a double that scored the
tying and winning tallies. In the
afterpiece, which the Indians
copped 11-- 1, HHernandez hit two
homers.

Fenton Tests

Lopez Monday
Rod Fenton and Georgje Lopez

tangle in one of the wrestling at-

tractions at the Big Spring Ath-

letic club Monday night while Rex
Mobley and Ace Abbott swap holds
in the other go.

Lopez is returning here following
a short holiday while Abbott has
been away a long while.

Cornel, which meets N. Y. U.
this football season for the first
time since 1912, defeatedthe Vio-

lets that year, 14-- 6.

"(,

Pleasedon't shoot
A

Blazing away at a bird on a telephone wire
may break the wire and interrupt important
long distancecalls. '

Last year stray shotsput 2,500 "telephone
wires out of action. That'swhy we ask: '

I PJeasedonH shootatbirdson telephone;. --.

poies;
- i V

j t

OUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
- - v -
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BROWN IN FORM

ForsanWins Tri-Coun- ty

BaseballChampionship
. Bill Brown pitched" the Forsan
Oilers to the Tri-Coun-ty Baseball
league title Wednesday night' at
Steer park, setting the Howard
County Junior1 college Jayhawks
down with four hits as his mates
gained a 4--2 decision.

. The Oilers had won the first
game of the series at Forsan'last
Sunday. 12-1- 1, in ten innings.
Brown also gained credit for that
victory after relieving Red Ama
son in the ninth.

Windmill started the fireworks in

Ability Boston Braves Win

Road Paying Good Dividends
Br tbi Associated Priu

The comeback of Warren Spahn
and the ability to win on the road
have been primarily responsible
for keeping the,Boston Braves orr
top in the five-tea- m National
Leaguepennantrace.

No more striking example of
this was given then lastnight when
Spahn hurled the Braves to a 2--0

shutout triumph over the Cardinals
In St. Louis. The victory put the
Braves four games ahead of the
second place Dodgers and fourand
a half in front of the Redbirds.

Spahn, who has won only 11
games,got off to a poor start this
year but he has pitched brilliant
ly the past two weeks.

The victory was Boston's 36th on
the road compared to only 21

losses. .
Cleveland rebounding Indians re

gained first place in the torrid
American League race, pushing

RagsdaleSplits

With Bluebonnet
SAN ANGELO, August 26. Rags

dale of San Angelo and Bluebonnet
of Lubbock split a double header
in the playoff for the Texas Soft-
ball leaguecrown here Wednesday
night, the Concho City team cop
ping the second go, 1--0, after Blue
bonnethad won the opener, 9--0.

The two teams are scheduled to
meet again in Lubbock Saturday
night in the third andfourth games
of a five-ga- set.
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Big Spring (Texasj Herald,
X

the fourth inning when he doubled
off.' A. J. Cain and was brought
home on a Ion? triple by Tflmon
Shults.

HCJC came within a whisker of
tying the tally a moment later
when Cain beat out a bunt and
went to third on an infield out He
was retired at the plate, however,
when he tried to go home after
the ball had beenthrown wildly
back" to third but was retrieved
speedily by Lewis Heuvel.

Of To

On
the Boston Red Sox down Into sec-

ond place with a 9--0 lacing. The
defeatdroppedthe Red Sox hali a
game behind the Tribe.

The third place New York Yank
ees moved within a game and a
half o'f first place, knocking off
the Chicago White Sox 8--2.

Freddy Hutchinson gained his
fourth triumph over the Philadel
phia Athletics, pitching the De-

troit Tigers to a 104 victory.
Unleashing their biggest attack

of the season, the Washington Sen
ators hammeredout a 14-- 6 victory
over the St. Louis Browns.

The Dodgers moved into second
place, half a game in front of the
Cardinals, as they outslugged the
Pirates, 11-- 9, in Pittsburgh.

Scoring eight runs in tne top of
the ninth, the New York Glantt,
came from behind to defeat the
Chicago Cubs 9--4 and take over
undisputed possession of fourth
place.

Howie Fox pitched the Cincin-
nati Reds to a 5--1 triumph over
the Philadelphia Phils.

r y'J T'A 9fCn
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had won the first half ti
tle in a playoff gamewith Coahoma--

while Forsan copped the list hill
crown.

The win gave the posses--,

sion of a Dig trophy donated by
the Howard County Athletic
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CROP DUSTING
t

The fastest andmost economical method, completecoverage
and no equipmentdamageto crops. Contactus for prompt book-
ing. Also, our planes equippedfor seedingand fertilizing opera-
tions. Scores satisfiedcustomers.

For Information and Booking Call - -

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 57S

trbugottabegood
to be a heroin vour

own hometown"

Everybody knows that
Milwaukee is the nation'spremiumbeercapital. -

Which is Milwaukee's fittest premiumbeer?

"Let's look at the record:"

Sincethe governmentremovedgrain restrictions
and beerbecameavailable in quantity,
and the peoplecouldmake free and unrestricted
choice...
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SOIL CONSERVATION . '
LambiCrop Shows
RangePlan Pays

.Stageimprovementcm the Steve
Calverley Ranch,ten miles north-w-t

of GardenCity paid off this
rtr ia a tetter Iamb crop and
Kmv&t lambs. Calverley, a

.with the' Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District, reported
tfck .week he had-- a 100 percent
Iamb crop this year and shipped
lambs the first week in August
weighing 72 pounds.

Calverley started Improving his
range severalyears ago by cutting
fewa on his stocking rate to pre-re- at

close grazingof grass.In May
ht add off all his cows to give his
pasture protection needed because

fee droughts-Sign-s of improve--j
wsmtt of the range, noted by A. T.
Jordan, work unit conservationist
with the Soil Conservation Service
at Big Spring, included a better
cover of .grass on the range, good
forage plants, such as side oats
grama, black grama and feather
bluestemmaking seed and spread-
ing on the range and increase in

two
range irom loss of soil and

W. E. Plunkett, cooperatorwith
(fee district his farm in the East
Vealmoor conservation
made experiment with row
plantings' of combine hegarL Plun-
kett, who lives a mile' and" a half
art of Vealmoor, planted one plot

of the hegari in every between
two 'terraces.:ln the next terrace
interval below he planted two rows
and"skipped two. Plunkett says the
feed is four feet high and headed

he planted two rows and
skippedtwo. On the otherplot it is
only two feet high, has not headed

m r

out, and does 'not lookTike It will
make. The two plantings were
madeon the sametype of soil and
at the. same time. Plunkett says
from now.on. his cotton and feed
will be planted two rows in andone'
or. twtfout

Plunkett plans, plant
Wonder peas in the blank rows
this fall for-- a cover crop. He will
one-wa-y the peasearly next spring
androtate his cotton with thepeas.

A diversion terrace was com-
pleted last week around the head
quarters on E. T. O'Daniel'sranch
north of Coahoma. O'Daniel built
the diversion to protect the head'
quartersanda cultivatedfield from
Creek.

D.'W. Christian,district coopera-
tor in the R-B-ar Soil Conservation
group, reported last week that
crops on new land are better than
crops on old land in the same
field on his .farm four miles .south
of Luther. Christian said the old
land neededbuilding up so he plans

grassUtter which help, protect the to plant rows of feed with, two
water.

on
soil group,

an

row

out where

to Dixie

rows 'pf peas next year and rotate
the crops eachyear. The peaswill
build up the soil by addingnitrogen
anQ organicmatter,.Christiansaid.

F.eed following Abruzzi rye and
hairy vetch on the Big SpringState
Hospital farm and Lee Warren's
farm just north of Big Spring' is
making good growth. The rye and
Vetch planted for cover crop and
grazing was plowed this spring in
time to plant the feed crops, which
are.doing as well as crops on sur-
rounding fields which were clean
tilled.- - The cover crops protected
the land from blowing where on

"JZ'fAijV

v

- - -

cleantilled fields wind erosionwas
severe,CV tr. hi ' V;

,Ed Robnett; who. was vocational
agriculture te.acer'-inT'Bigsprih- g

High. School last, year, started
work, last week' with the: Soil Con
servation Service.'Robnett, if. sta-
tioned at'Stantpn Texas'where he
will serve as Soil Conservationist.

Aba called meeting last Friday,
the supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District' made
plans,to hold a,district wide' con-

servation field day sometimenext
January.The.farmimplSmentdeal-
ers In Big Spring have-bee- n invited
to participate-- in" the event by'fur-
nishing equipment that may be
used in applying, a, 'complete pro-
gram. Such a" program will give
the people a chanceto see a .com-
plete job of conservation' done on
a farm and at the same time see
what machinery is available to do
the job, the board announced.

SweetbriarDress . --

Corp. Owner Dies
DENVERAug. 23. W .Alfred

Clifton Barrow, 58, owner of the
Sweetbrlar .Corporation which op
erates a cnain. oi aress snops
throughout the west, died today
after an Illness of several months.

Barrow moved to Denver from
Sweetbrlar,Va , 18 years ago and
establishedthe corporation which
operates in Colorado, Montana,
Wyoming. Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Eth-
el Barrow; two sons, Alfred, Jr.,
Grand Junction, Colo., and Henry;
Wade, Lubbock, Tex., and a sister
Mrs. Lawson Turner of Lynch-
burg.

Crime Costs
MT. CARMEL, HI., -A burglar

took everything he could find In a
bowling" alley's cash register 35
cents.But while he was making his
way out of the place he lost $1 in
his own money. He learned that
crime doesn't pay and, in this
case, cost him 66 cents.
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nervesare jumpy, enjoy cooling, healthful Borden's

Buttermilk. It's the perfect hot weatherdrink . . .

helpsrestorealkaline bafance. . . helpssoothe

tired summertimenerves.Borden's Buttermilk

is invigorating and inviting to thetaste
creamysmooth andchurn fresh.
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DCArucc

Z9C f I !.
Tomato

Tomato
23c

Grapefruit Juke

Orange Juice

MRS. TUCKERS

89c
Corn Flakes is-- . pkB. 1 9c

CakeFlour L0! 41c

PeanutButter SS. 33c

Shortening ; .... $1.03

Light CrustiLbBag 79c

Baby Food L 15c

Potted Meat SBYS 10c

SalmonSffHT. 69c
LOG CABIN

dyrUp

D DEC THOMPSON.

tv

CALIFORNIA

ju , ,. xu.

it'-

27c

FRUIT ."..j..

rv -

:

Standards --
' ; 1 71SNo.2Can..vr. '2C

Ju a

...;
TEXAS

Can,

of

Bisquick

del

Treet

Delrich

U...V
icettoSfco;

Apricots

Assorted

Flavors Pkg.

HEART FLORIDA
46-Oz.C-an

SHORTENING....

CUCUMBERS.6

&&K-;-:'..- .

JELLO

Dam. MONTE, Early
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

Can..

LB.

ai
NUWay Quart....

S BAR.,

LAYINGMASH
18

Lbs.

7 3-9-

5

nic

Lb.

Lb.

Lb..

" laDc.. . .

7

s -
-

r--

LARGE

Garden,

SWEET LIFELINE
renS

ARMOUR'S

OLEO

BLEACH

'.,... LARGE
Wan SIZE

PROTEIN
100

--
-i

A

C

46-Of-c.

PKG.

12-O- z.

tLtibH

'vj!

jgliLV HV
?

,.

'

;. .

. . ,

'

",

Pound

FOOD CLUB

Red SonrPitted

No. 2 Can

6c 27c
15c

PEARS
25c SILVER DALE

Sjrup-Packe-d

3 tb. Carton
No. 26 Can

w

47c

23c Sunshine
25c

,
12k

,,.'? 45c DOG FOOD

RanchBoy q
43c Tall Can.... OC

12k APPLE JUICE

18c New Morn
12-O- z. Can 7k

WAX PAPER
LARGE PKG.

'Kitchen 00Charm, Box.. AwC
2.for .33c

.
Hunt's,No. n
300 Can IJt

..' ' 'l

GARROTS
rALIFORNIA - .7icBunch .... . i

.' i

"4. APPLES
r . . "

t

- RED .

Pound
i

6

9C Co--- --

"-A

Jo?

SEEDLESS

GOLDEN 0c

15c

oc

9c

15c

4mf

TOPSPRED

01EO

29c
CHERRIES

33c

CRACKERS

TREND

SPINACH

.,''Li;ger'

DELICIOUS 19c

sf



MAN MINES SEA

Explorers Are Now Digging
For Food. Minerals I n Water

NEW YORK," Aug.
a billion years ago, life apparent

Jy originated in the' sea. Half a
blluSn yean ago, this sea life
movedout onto land and furnished
tfee aacestori of today's animals

"and, some scientists say, of-ma-

too.
Today man Is returning to the.

sea. Not to Uye, not In search of
romance, but to find food and re--
sourcerthat are becoming increas-
ingly scarce on land.

SURVEYING
AND

ENGINEERING
OH Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, Maps

and Plats.
18 years as Howard County

Surveyor
V. V. STRAHANt
State Licensed Land' Surveyor

Big Spring, Texas
1102 Scurry Phone 1264--

TOP PRICES

PAID POR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday

Cw ky SatRrday Neoa

L Billinqsley
PheaetS8

MR. FORD OWNER

a.substitute
QUALITY, REBUILT

ENGINES ENGINES BECAUSE

GENUINE
workmanship

SPECIAL

tl!9EXCHANGE

BI6 SPRING MOTOR CO.

S19 Mala

Lsjvsa. Texas

ARE
Ford

ELECT
B. E. (Bernie)
FREEMAN

If you sick you would
call aphysican.If youwish-e-d

have a house built
you would hire a carpenter.
If you wanted a job filled

required a lot of ac-

counting bookkeeping,
it
would

Tax Assessor-Col-

lector's office
ac-

counting than any
office in the Courthouse.

Whether or not the sea was the
origin of'Iife, it is by far the great
est storehouseof the man
needs for food and for his material
existence.

All the metalsand minerals, the
92 common chemicalelements,are
dissolved in sea water. Until this
century even science thought it

to mine seawater.Then
magnesiumwas taken from sea-wat-

in
Thev motor age caused another

break. Anti-knoc- k gasoline, need-

ing huge of scarce
bromine led to a way to extract
bromine from North Carolina coast
seawaterso that .now most of the
nation's anti-knoc- k fluid comes in
part (from' seawater. North Caro-

lina --Was chosen, not it
had richer sea water, but for
convenience.

As a stunt, to do another
long thought Impossible, the Dow
ChemicalCompany, which devised
the bromine also took
a bit, of gold, the sire of a 'medium
pill, from the same water. In the
ocean there is gold enough to
pave all the roads of the United
States.Gold mining of the sea at
present, however, is too expen-

sive. ,

During the war magnesiummin-

ing of the sea went into the big
time atFreeport,Texas.
of tons of metallic magnesiumwere
extracted for military uses.
In rt intake there were
also each day a few pounds of

uranium. Like gold, uranium may
cost much, since it is one of

the scarcer elements in the sea.
Yet It promises to become far
mm valuable than gold. If ever

1 1 man extracts scarceuranium from

Don't be fooled with . . . there is no

substitutefor FORD FORD

are BETTER

ONLY FORD PARTS USED.

This plus" quality, in makethe

your"bestbuy.

Your Old EngineAs Is fl

Ask AboutOurPayAs You Ride Plan

Your FordDealer

were

to

that
and

seems logical that you
employ an account-

ant Your
re-

quires more detailed,
other

things

impossible

small quantities.

quantities

because

thing

extraction,

Thousands

there

too

engine

Phone636
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I wasborn in Baylor County, Texason March 30, 1908,
havelived In Texas all my life and in Howard County
twelve years. .

In addition to being a licensed public accountant,I
workedfor more than five yearsaschief deputyin the
office I now seek: My special training and ACTUAL
EXPERIENCEin this type of work haVe.preparedme
to efficiently carry"out the duties of the

J

If you believemy qualificationsandtraining makeme
the man best suited to serveyou, then and only
then do I earnestlysolicit your vote Saturday. If
you do, I pledge you my best to repay trust with ef-

ficient, honest andcourteous service.
(Pd. Pol Adv.)
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Let's Re-Ele- ct

Sen. Sterling

PARRISH

,For A

.'SecondTerm

Howard County Citizens Agrti That His
OutstandingRecord Merits A Second' '

Term.
Accomplishments -:- - No Promises

' vPoJ. A4,Pd,Jtx Bward Comity Friendi)

the sea, it can be predicted that
most of the others of high value
r wKwuiiie avauaui ivu. I

The sea contains much of the
world's sodium, carbon, sulfur,
boron and magnesium, all large
items for "industry. t

Phosphate,the great source of
fertiliser, is dissolved throughout
the sea. It has not beenrecovered.
Yet the sea may have phosphate
deposits that can be mined. Off
La Jolla, Calif., there is a

submarine canyon, 1200 to
2000 feet deep, with phosphatelay-

ers along its bottom. This deposit
was outlined by samplinga length
of about. 20 miles. ,

Another way,to gather the sea's
riches is to let Oceanplants do the
concentration. At Duke Univer-
sity the world's fastest growing
crop has been found in seaweed
along the Carolina coasts. These
weeds increaseby ten fold in size-i-

two weeks. They can be cut
and harvestedin huge shallow-wat- er

areas.
Duke chemistssay they know o

30 household and industrial." chem-
icals that can be made from this
seaweed. These include linoleum,
artificial leather, insulating mater-
ials, adhesives,medicines, andvita-
mins.

The Scottish Seaweed Research
Association, Ltd., reported sea-
weed good as sources of fabrics.
piasucs, custard and ice cream
Ingredients, soup, beer-makin-

surgical and dental aids.
During World War IL the Navy

discovered a mysterious laye,r 'at
about 2000 feet deep that 'reflected
sound, or sonar, waves to the sur-
face. Recently California scientists
identified this layer as probably
fish and massesof protein in the
form of tiny animals on which the
Bsh feed.

The Californians suggested this
layer as a great new source of
sea food. They found evidence that
the layer exists in all oceans, and
that it lies even in areas where
fish have been considered scarce.
This layer risesnear to the surface
at night, drops againwith daylight.

Dr. Harden F. Taylor, of New
York, who in World War I, made
the first quick-freez- e plant for
Ash, says ocean waters nearland
can be fertilized. He says in some
areas this will double to triple the
numbers of some fish. In Scottish
lochs the fertilization already has
had some success. There baby
flounders were seen to grow as
mucb in three months as other
flounders in poor waters did in
two years.

Life in the sesr is so teeming
that one acre of top water, if
strainedof all its tiny plants,would
yield as much as anacre of tand.

Louis Patterson
Assumes Pastorate
At NazarenaChurch

The Rev. Louis Patterson and
family have arrived to assumethe
pastorate of the Church of the1
Nazarene.

He succeeds the Rev. Henry C.
Thomas, who has left to assume
charge of the work at Leveliand.
There is as yet no church at (at
point, but the Rev. Thomas said
that it was hpped one could be
organized soon.

Rev. Pattersoncomes here from
Hereford, where he has been serv-
ing as pastor. He is a graduate
of the Bethany College in O! Vi
lloma. The new minister is married
and he and Mrs. Pattersonhave a
daughter.

Fined For Illegal
EmploymentOf Minor

Louis Gonzales entereda plea of
guilty in county court this morning
to the chargeof employing a minor
on premises where beer is sold
and was fined $100 and expenses.

In anothercase.Walter Anderson
was fined $100 and expenses on a
charge of selling beer during pro-
hibited hours.

Arrests in both cases were made
iy membersof the Texas Liquof
Control board.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

12! West First Phone 17

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED"

FOR FALL '
Brlngvus your felt hats NOW!

. . And we wiH make thenv
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespace availableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-Upla-

Delivery.
,I;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS'

1700 'Gregg' Pnone 2138 "

Livestock Sales
CATTLE" AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY- -

- WestTexas.. '
Livestock; Auction

I owners: - '.
L. Z, Beck and A. L. Wasspn

Box"M8 - Phone 1203 -

tj Spring, Txas

V

Former Big SpringerWorking in State Lake CleanupProgram
A -- former Big Spring man is one

of asteam responsiblefor .the most
ambitious program of eliminating
moss and plant growth from lakes
in the state's,history.

He is Cecil W. Held, son of Mrs.'
Mamie Held of, Big-- Spring. He and

- Y--

U. S. No.

I

M. L, in the
.company of Austin,

have the Jakp at Meridian
Stateparkof ,Its underwatergrowth
and have duplicated the job at

state park lake.
on' the Meridian

PRICES FRIDAY

?$j -l-
Ji-V uC' -- p

Price

TREND 32c
Package

0XYD0L 33c
OunceBottle

CATSUP 15c

PET MILK 29c
Creamery

BUTTER 79c
Standard

TOMATOES; 25c
Packages

JELLO 15c
Packages

K00L AID 25c

rzfl RECIPES FOR BETTY CROCKER

tfiiksa

Fresh

YeDow

Royal Hawaiian
Cake

AT OP

GOLD MEDAL

45c

Lbs. FOLGER'S

Coff

BANANAS

Colorado

FreshEastTexas

On-The-C-ob

partners
Improvement

.ridded

Cleburne
Commenting

DISPLAY

79c

ee

Kitchen--
tested

Lake situation, Glenn M. Green.
Jr., International News staff writ-
er, said the lake hadbeen so
choked with vegetation" that plug
fishing was virtually Impossible
and even pushinga rowboatacross
its 63 acre surfacewas an exhaust

-
Cw III

2 For The Of One 2 For

Large

C.H.B. 14

2 Tall' Cans

;

' - 2 No. 2 Cans

j.v
All Flavors 2

: :

All Flavors 6

SET

1

5-t-
bt.

2

Nice

Cox, Lake

OUR

10-f- c. I25-1-

that

10

45c
Blackeyed

ONIONS

Box

Lb. Mesh Bag

Lb.

Lb.

2 Bunches

Mountain Grown ' - - Lb.

.. 3ic

New Crop Jonathan Lbs

25c

CORN..

V

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY -- SATURDAY

Pineapple
Chiffon

FLOUR

70
Garden Fresh Prbduee.

POTATOES

GREEN

CABBAGE

YAMS

THESE

$1.85

APPLES... .........V.

8 Ears

...

ing Just coughed
and gave up. Thenrhe
ern 'science,within the space of
week. has. the lake back
into Tutin

1

PEANS

COCA COLA

Dozen

For
PEACHES-PEARS-APRICO-

TS

PIMX
Boxes

SHORTENING

Girl

PICKLES

FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries 49c

PercKFillets

CRISCO

10c

12c

15c

10c

25t

3 Lb.

We The Limit

Lb.

Tall Eorn

Skinless

Fat

Beef

taskMotorboats
said.'"mod--

changed
paradise."

Big

here
as Cy was

and an
runner in his

high He
In fish life-- ' at
A. & M. as
in this field once took him to. Mez--

llco.

2,

; 25c
6 Bottles p

; 19c

EGGS ; 49c
No. 2f z

49c
Quart

; 15c
2

SALT ;... 17c
3 Lb.

;:.... 93c

Sour ., 25c

$
TIN

1.03
Reserve To Quantities

Deckers

BACON

WEINERS

Tender

..

a

a.

Spring '(Texas) Herald,"

a

Morton's

Alabama

HONOR BRAND.

Lb,

Lb.

Foil Cream

A

In Our Market.

Held, known to,manjrfriends
Held, 'crack basketbal-

l-and football
outstandingdistance

school days., specialized
studieswhile Texas

andhlswork expert

Aug' 1948

Knto Lbs.

Deposit

Fresh Yard

Cans

Carton

Quart

or Dill

FISH

Right

Imperial

SUGAR
10

5W ILc-'s- r-

Ct PIE
-- Peeled,SKeed RecdytoIfce-M- US

PIE CRUST MIX
Beth;

SIked
Lb.

59c
Lb.

FreshDressed lb.
FRYEIS .;.......,. 69c

HENS

No.l
SALT

player

Pound;

39c'

Lb.

49c

Lb.

"... 25c

All MeatSlicea , Lb.

BOLOGNA ,. .-

-. 25c

CHUCK

BACON

.....,:

ROAST

' Longhorn

CHEESE..:.

85c

AWLB

Lb.

59c

Lb..

55c
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GohgS:Exceptionally Wet'l?GBAM:
Ideally, oar' public.1 servants should be.

chosenexclusively on the ijasis of quall--

fications. Fortunately, in many areas the
nature of. the-- . work is such that new
hands and minds.can "be turned to learn-- .
ing a new job and no serious"harm is
done.

1
t -

exemplary.:manner.

But in our courts, there is period ' endorsement,on the basis of his
grace. Men qualified In the law, exper-- record.
lenced in .procedure and prece-- No one,remembering how he was given

dpnt hacked hv vears of seasoningon., a nine to one endorsement Howard
the bench and.held in" universal high re
gard are Jn demand. . .

" ', "

Such a man is ' Cecil C. CoHings, who
Saturday seeks,promotion to the;,position
of associatejustice of tie 41th. court of
civil appealsat Eastland."For' almost 10'.

years Judge Ceilings has conducted the

Voters Have No Moral Right
To Withhold Ballots Saturday

' A month ago more than 5,600 people
marched to the polls Howard county

and cast ballots for whom they desired.
That was a record for Howard county,
though nothing like the potential of 7,500

to 8,000 It wasn't up to the Orst Lazy citizens have mor--

streagth reflected in 11 tax receipts and al right to it. .
exemptioncertificates. Mark now a

Now complete, . day voting. Don't things

the .total of 376 forecastsa of you discharging ims
something like 4,000, If past experience
is any guide. That is unless something
is done to reawakenthe people of Howard
county to the r'esponsiblity of voting.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Axis Sally Proves To Be

No Great Glamor'Gal At All
By DON WHITEHEAD

For HAL BOYLE
WASHINGTON (fl ALL DURING THE

war years, allied soldiers thought they
listening to a young, wom-

an when they tuned in "Axis Sally"
broadcasting Berlin. .

Axis Sally .had kind of voce4he
frfart that weavesan illusion for tired and
lonely men have been months and
years away from home.

I remember thefirst time I heard Axis
Sally. Montgomery's Eighth Army was
chasingRommel's AfricaCorps across,the
western desert toward Bengasiand defeat
In Tunisia. -

One night at Halfaya (Hell Fire) Past,
British soldiers gathered around a

radio supper. signalman tuned in
a BBC program. It was a boresomedis-

courseby a Mr. HeathstoneWitherington,
somebody with a like name, on Dahlia

Culture in Kensington.
"HelL Jock," a Highlander growled,

Let's hearAxis Sally."

JOCK SPUN THE DIALS IN A
few moments the soft, pusling strains of

melody floated across the
desert

When the music ended, a throaty wom

Nation Today James

Hiss And ChambersStories
Clash On Most Of Points

By MAX HALL
For JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON. AUG. 26. IB ALL

though the long, day the evening

the congressmenquestioned Alger Hiss
and Whittaker Chambers.

The two men agreed'theyused to know
eachother. They disagreedop most
points. They stuck to stories. They
called each other liars,

Hep. Edward Hebert, Democrat from
New burst out: "Whichever of you
is lying is the greatest actor ever seen
In this country!"

Chambers, a $25,000-a-ye- ar editor for
Time Magazine, said he was a Communist
Party functionary in the thirties and Hiss
was "the closest friend I ever had in the
Communist Party."

Hiss, the former State Department of-

ficial, denied it
Let's see what they agreed on yester-

day during the dramatic hearing, how
they contradicted other.

THEY BOTH TESTIFIED, ACCORDING
their best recollection, they first

met in 1934 or in Washington;
they once took a trip to New York in
same that in 1935 the Chambersfam-
ily spenta nights in the Hiss homeon
P.Street; and that for several weeks in

the Chambers family occupied an
apartment on 28th Streetwhich the Hisses
had yacated but were still renting.

On theseother points they disagreed:
1. The nameChamberswent by Hiss

The Big Spring Herald

Pnblkhtd Sunday morning and veekday afUrnocM
except Saturday by

THE BIO EPRINQ HERALD, Inc
.Entered at class July It, 2t at

.Post Office. at Blsnrlng, Texas, under th
act of March 3. 1679.

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to
the use otan dispatchescredited to It or sot
.otherwise credited in the paper and also local
senpublishedherein. All or. republication
at special dispatches'are also reserved.

The publishersare aot responsiblefor, copy emis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to It in the next Issue alter It Is
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affairs of the 70th Judicial district in as
Many of bis decisions

have far reaching effects and his
record on appeals' attest to the consistent
sagacity-- bfhis rulings. Moreover.the bat
of mot area, but of a large.
portion of the district have given him

no of vigorous

judicial
in

in

to

new

county in the first primary, can doubt
the high esteemwith whch this Christian
gentleman is held in his home precincts.
No man could ask for a greater testi-

monial than that No county could' give it
to a deservingservant than to dupli-

cate It with a big turnout on Saturday.

' Howard county and the candidateswho
are offering themselvesfor office deserve
better than that at the hands of voters.
They deservejust as many ballots wheth-

er yea or nay as were polled in the
votes. even primary. no

withhold
it down make Saturday

that absenteeballoting is must for let petty
total vote deter from auty
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It's great to be able to vote. Don't ber

a sucker and stay away from the polls.
Be a good citizen, not a sluggard. And
encourage yourfriends to vote, too.

an's voice whispered words intended to
stir longing and desire and homesickness
in the hearts of those who listened. The
voice talked of .home andwives and swee-

theartsand how foolish it was to fight
the Germans.

It was a voice that tried to seduceand
break the hard spirit of the desert rats
so-f- ar from home.

Oh, they liked Axis Sally those tough
men of the desertThey liked her Amer-
ican brand of music and her warm voice
that made themforget for a moment the
cold winds of the desert night just be-

cause it was feminine.

BUT THEY LAUGHED AT SALLY'S
commercials thesloppy merchandiseshe
tried to sell them.

And now they tell us Axis Sally is no
glamor gal at all.

The governmentsays she is American-bor- n

Mildred Elizabeth Gillars a tired-lookin- g,

graying woman of ordinary figure
and features who is nearing the half-centu- ry

mark in age.
If Mildred ElizabethGillars is Axis Sa-

llythen a lot of men around the world
are going to haul down that mental pin-u-p

picture.

- Marlow

.

j

said he knew Chambersonly as "George
Crosley. "Chambers said he never used
that name and Hiss knew him only as
"Carl"

2. How they met Hiss said that to her
best recplectlon. when he was chief at-
torney for the SenateMunitions Investi-
gating Committee, "Crosley" came into his
office in the Senateoffice building and
representedhimself as a free lance writer
seeking information.

CHAMBERS SAID HE WAS INTRO-duc- d

to Hiss, "I believe In a restaurant,"
by Harold Ware and J. Peters, whom
Chambers described as leaders of the
Communist underground.

3. Whether Hiss was a Communist Hiss
said he has never been one. Chambers
said he himself collected Communist party
dues from Hiss at least once "and I
would- think on three occasions,"and that
Hiss was a "devoted Communist" who
"obeyedparty discipline in every respect"

4. When they last saw each other-H-iss
said "I would think some time in

1935." On questioning he said it was "con-
ceivable and possible" that he saw Cham-
bers after that, though he doesn'tremenv
ber it

Chamberssaid it was in 1938, and that
all through 1936 and 1937 they met once
a week "Once a fortnight, to be. in the"
conservative side" in the Hiss home.

5. The. arrangementunder which Hiss
allowed Chambersto stay in his house and
his apartment

HISS SAID HE TOOK THE CHAMBERS
family into his house out of "humaneness"
and "kindness," and that hesubleasedthe
apartment to Chambersorally but never
got paid more than $15 or $20 and. a rug.

Chambers said there was never any
talk of payment or of a.sublease.He said
Hiss' entertainedhim and his family "be-
cause Mr. Hiss and I were Communists
and "that .was ihe comradelyway of doing
things." He also said, "Mr. Hiss consid-
ered .it, a, privilege to have"a superior in
the Communist' 'party in his'home.

6l The affair of Hiss' old.Ford roadster'
tHiss.said that to the best of his .recol-

lection e"threwit in" . jrith the-- sublease
He couldn't, recall whether'Cham
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Washinqton Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

U.S. Is Still Shipping V ital War
Materials Behind The Iron Curtain

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
WASHINGTON The U. S.

is still shipping vital war ma-

terial to countries behind the
Iron curtain.

And these shipments are still
being madewith the approvalof '

the Commerce Department's of-

fice of international trade. This
is the agencythat was formerly
headed by William Remington,
leading figure in the Russian
"spy" disclosure of the House

Activities Commit-
tee.

This astounding trade is still
going on despite the administra-
tion's announced policy of ban-
ning it, despite the warlike

and provocations of
Russia, and also despite the
world-wid-e furor over the con-
gressional revelations and their
attendingfantastic ramifications.

This column has definitely es-

tablished the following facts re--

garding the continued export of
war potential to Communist-rule- d

countries:
The OIT has secretly issued

license for the export of a large
quantity of ball bearings and
steel balls (for the manufacture
of bearings) to Czechoslovakia.
This license was issued to the
overseasMercantile Co., N. Y.

Satellite Czechoslovakia is to-

day one of Russia'smajor muni-
tions producers.The great Skoda
plant has been convertedentire-
ly to military output

Further, ball bearings are a
key essential in the making of
war goods. Two of the most
costly Air Force raids Into Ger-
many during the recentwar were
for the purposeof knocking out
ball-beari- plants.

An official of the Overseas
Mercantile Co. admitted to this
column that the ball bearingsbe-

ing shipped to Czechoslovakia
could be used In war produc-
tion.
The concern's export license

was signed by both Secretaryof
Commerce Charles Sawyer and
Francis Mclntyre. acting OIT
head. Neither, however, would
admit this when questioned
about the matter.

Sawyer refusedto talk at all.
He sent back word through a
press aide that information re-

garding export licenses is "confi-
dential." Mclntyre gave the
sameanswer,plus the claim that
he "couldn't remember" this par-
ticular case.

"Isn't it odd that you can't re-

member a thing like that?" he
was asked.

"Well, I'd have to consult the
files and they are not available
at this time," Mclntyre replied.
"It's lale in the day and most of
our people have gone home. Be-

sides, as I said, those files are
confidential"

MIFFED
Argentina's thin-skinn- ed Dicta-

tor Juan Peron is in a huff at
Brazil.

The grand-standin-g el

is so furious that Brizilian news-
papers should have dared to
criticize him that hehas angrily
cancelled plans to visit beaute--
ousRio de Janeiro.

The Brazilian government in- -'

vlted PeronandPresident,Berres
of Uruguay to ber guestsof, 'hon-

or .at 4ts' gay "Independence
Week.":Both accepted."But, now,
Pteroff has reneged.'He is very

',rpthflt1'what the free . Brazilian- -

uas 'saying,'
.

' '--
-- '
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r .
S!?!PJJetwork . roadster over to iiltimatelvreav. .virwauy, suppressedit in"s"ii ' u -.- - . . . . .. -- . i own cou

,--'
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parehtly,
aome poor .vommunist organizer m tnt tra
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a
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but his.

As result, Uruguay's Presi-
dent Berres will have the spot-
light all to himself in glamorous
Rio.

WAR ECHO
Former Sen. Burt Wheeler had

an unusual experienceat a re-
cent dinner in Paris.

One of the guests was Eduard
Daladier, premier of France at
the outbreak of the war. He
madeit a specialpoint to talk to
the tall Montanan.

"When the Germansthrew me
into prison," Daladier said,
"They would occasionally let me
read magazines.In one of them,
an American publication, I read
an article by you that gave me
the feeling that as far as you
were concerned 1 could remain
in prisonthe rest of my life. Nev-
er did I dream that some day
I would be breaking bread at
the same table with you."

SURPRISE
High-rankin- g officers are in for

a surprisewhen the report of the
advisory commission on service
pay is published.

The commission . will recom-
mend increasesfor enlisted men
and junior officers, but none for
the top grades.In fact, they may
actually face a pay cut in the
recommendedelimination of tax
deductions and certain allow-
ances.

The commission was set up by
Defence Secretary Forrestal to
make a comprehensive study of
service pay schedules. The body
consists of CharlesR. Hook, for-

mer head of the American Roll-
ing Mills Co.,' the Rev. John J.
Cavanaugh,presidentof the Uni-

versity of Notre Dame, Keith S.
McHugh, vice president, Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph
Co., and Lawrence E. Whiting,
head of the American Furniture
Mart Building Co., Chicago.

A previous committee of. gen-

erals and admirals had recom-
mendedpay boosts for all ranks,
with the top echelons getting the
biggest Increases.Forrestal
didn't even bother to send this

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Danny Kaye Campaigns.
For Vaudeville Return

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, (fl-D- anny Kaye

is campaigningfor the return of
vaudeville, and if anybody can
revive that long-dea-d art form,

it's Danny.

"I'd like nothing better than
to see a whole chainof vaudeville
houses open up acrossthe count
try;" dreamed the fast-tongue-d,

wild-haire- d comic. Would he play
them? I asked.

"Would I play them!" he em-

phasized.I took this to meanyes.
Danny's enthusiasmfor vaude-

ville stems from his recent date
at the.Palladium in London,"
where he seemstVhave" created
one of the-- most noted minor
revolutions sinceGuy-- Fawkes.
The comic; glo'wsHth such tales
as being acknbwlededj'in; the
Englishapress" as ''our Danny.'.'

V'lt was,out;of.':thisworldj";he
in his "Happybers ever.returned" it, or, if so, how. the. him. continued

car finally was, disposed oL Tll' dictatorial - Argentinian .dressing
Chambers said Hiss' never fume W Itt'Mused'Jo free press.?He. .could I

1MJ him.
i.

haan'

room. "Only: in England
haVe'J-foun-

d audiences
Jlike those; They were- - mature,

f.l. --.! .may., ttg. is ..peeved, ap-- ..comprising inose wno; go m ie-- .
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report to Congrss. Instead, he
appointed the civilian commis-
sion to make a new report.

One of its recommendations
will be the elimination of the
temporary system of family al-
lowances for enlisted men. This
amounts to$175,000,000 a year.
Another recommendationwill be
a drastic curtailment of allow-
ances for flying and overseas
duty.

TRUMAN SUPPORTERS
The executive board of Amer-

icans for Democratic action will
plump for President Truman at
its forthcomingmeetingin Chica-
go.

The New Dealersare still only
lukewarm toward him. They are
no more enthusiastic about the
President than they, were before
the Philadelphiaconvention when
they clamoredfor either General
Eisenhoweror Supreme Court
Justice Douglas. But, now, they
have no other place to go. They
like Dewey even less thanTru-
man.

So at their meeting, the ADA
leaders will go through the mo-
tions of endorsingTruman. But
in the campaign, they will con-
centrate their funds ah efforts
on congressional and state con-
tests.

FLASHES
Tex McCrary and Jink Falken-bur- g,

popular radio stars, have
been selectedby the Army and
Air Force Recuirting Service to
head a new network recruiting
program . . . . U. S. occupation
authorities report that former
deputy Fuehrer Rudolf Hess is
the laziest of the imprisoned
Nazi war criminals. He balks at
doing any kind of work ....
There isn't the remotest chance
of Federal Judge J. W. Waring,
Charleston. S. C, being im-

peachedfor upholding the right
of Negroes to vote. The impeach-
ment clamor of Rep. L. M.. Riv-

ers, S. C, is just a lot of hot
air for vote-getti- purposes in
his district.

(Copyright by Ben Syndicate, Hit)
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Around The Rim TheHerald Staff

NatuMABoy JustGivek
OneSfiHe Of 'Simple' Life

' .In caseyou may think that Nature Boy
has somethingin his philosophy of living
the simple life like the, animals, you'd
better read this. There's more to the'
story thanjust,old N.B.'s side.

A least that's the. conclusion that might
be drawn from'an Associated Press story
on animal neurosis.

. Scientistsat thevaquariumin the Bronx
zoo report, for instance,that a little jack
fish about the' size of a quarter died re-
cently from a nervous collapse.

Why? Well, it seemsthat little Jackwas
separatedfrom his parents. He was lone-
ly, so he started following another big
fish around.The big fish didn't like being
followed. He hid from little Jack, first be-

hind a sea shell, then by darting among
plants. He swam so fast that little Jack'
couldn't keep up.

After so long, little Jack just couldn't
stand being spurned.He beganto shudder
and wobble as he finned his way after the

Affairs The DeWitt MacKenzie

US. Red Con.su.tateClash
Helps Clear Cold War Lines

By DeWiTT MacrCENZIE
THE AMERIAN-SOVIE- T CONSULATE

clash is the sharp, quick shower which
helps clear the air, rather than the cloud-

burst which does heavy damage.
When Washington' several days ago

askedMoscow to recall Soviet Consul Gen-
eral Jacob Lomakin, for "highly Improp-
er" activities in' the case of the three
refugee Soviet school-teache-rs In New
York, it was a foregone conclusion that
the Muscovites would dramatize the situ-
ation to save face. Thus it occasions no
surprise to see them close not only their
big New York consulate but their San
Francisco headquarters as well. It was
equally certain they would retaliate by
closing America's lone consulate in Ru-
ssiathatat Vladivostok.

Actually neither country will suffer
much materially through the transaction.
Consulates deal mainly with trade, and
there has been heavy drop in Russo-Americ- an

business sinceU. S. export con-

trols were imposed last March. So far
as concerns Uncle Sam's consulate in
Vladivostok, it was so hamstrung by the
Reds that it didn't amount to much. They
even threw brulliant floodlights on the
building to makesure that callers at night
could be Identified.

THE BREAK AFFECTS THE FIELD
of commercerather than diplomacy.Both
countries continue to maintain their em-
bassies so that affairs of state will be
transactedas heretofore.As a matter of
fact the embassiesalso can handle busi-
ness matters, and moreover Moscow still
has in New York a branch of its big
trading concern Amtorg.

Speaking of Amtorg, the original Soviet
trading organizationknown as Arcos was
a thorn in the side of England during

Broadway

New York.City Famous
For Cultural Facilities

By WILLIAM O'DWYER
' (For JACK O'BRIAN)

OUR CHILDREN: It ,is easy In fact
to obtain, an education in

New York City...The municipal govern-

ment operates569 schools, 80
high and vocational or trade schools and
four public colleges...This city is world-famo- us

for its cultural facilities.. Avail-

able 'to New Yorkers and "visitors alike
are 29 museumsfor art, science andhis-

tory, the largest and most important of
which are city-owned-... Our 91 art. gal-

leries offer an average of 1,150' exhibits
' annually. . .New York enjoys a high de-

gree of literacy among all classes,with
nearly 1,800,000 registeredborrowers tak-

ing advantage of three main public li-

braries and 148 branches.
BIG BUSINESS: New York is the fi-

nancial nerve center of the universe...
A few statistics last year, the New York

Wed
,

000 in securities... support 246 sav-

ings banks and trust companies; 1,170

Investment and securities dealers;
1,913 insurancebrokers, agentsand serv-

ices and-32,61- 2 real estate firms...New

York City is the home of of. the coun-

try's largest life insurance companies
"with combined assetsof $20,026,000,000and

an?over-a-ll employee roster of 40,000...
New York is world capital in more
ways than one, becausewe

are. the,world's. busiest sea port Each
month an averaie of 536 passengerand
cargovesselssail.out of New York Harbor
for 219 foreign ports. Another 340 'ships
sail on the averageduring the sameperi--

, odt on coastal and inter-coast-al runs .
Regularly scheduled commercialtransport

If Happened I-n- ,

FIVE YEARS AGO Mrs. 'Oddie Raney
andrson,Billy arevacationingin: Ruidoso,

N."M.; Don Morris, prexy of ACC, is
-- guest speaker of Christ here;
Tommy Manvnie'calls "it with wife

raN YEARS' AGO Mrs. Tom Sullivan
" and' :Pauline Sullivan, seriously injured

in car mishapnear'Tuiia as they returned
from vacation to New Mexico r cub scout
"program revived,here,. . .

'- - FIFTJEEN YEABS AGO-2- .43 inches
rainfall .this week makes weeMongperiod

- highest iri moisture the. year; eight
water "spigots placed over town to give

,iree to destitute families.

b'ig fish. Finally he fell to the tand
exhaustedand died.

The zoo is-- ' full such case historic.
Two antelopesprovide another exainpl.
One day two women in black stoppedto
look at them. Now, antelopesjust don't
like being stared at Front then ..on. tbe.
had fits anytime a person dressed is
black appeared. - ,

Then there is the case of the schlzcr
phrenic jewel fish. Ordinarily the, breed "

behaves normally whether in public of
private. Not this one,, however;

In private, he led very .normal family
life. Everybody was happy. Placed is a
tank where the public could view him 45
his brood, he went crazy, killed his spouse
and chased thekids all over .the place.

Removed from the limelight; he --was
again a perfectly normal fish. This hap-- "
penedthree timesas the conditions were,
varied accordingly. The poor fellow-couldn'-t

take publicity. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN
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the years of the Soviet regime. I
was in London and watched the develop-
ment of a knock-dow- n fight betweenthe
British authorities and the "trade" agen-
cy which was as much concernedwith
political mattersas it was with business
maybe more so. Anyway the British
police wre forever raiding Arcos head-
quarters.

Finally in 1927 the British made a sen-'satip-

raid during which documentswera
found showing,-th- e claimed,
that the Redshad beencarrying on spyinjt
to secure,'military information. Britain
then severedpolitical relations with Mos-

cow.

BUT TO GET BACK TO OUR S1TUA-tio- n
in America, diplomatic quarters im

Washington don't expectthe consulateIm-

broglio to have much effecton other re-
lations between Moscow and the U.SA.
There is no sign at this writing that ther "

will be a suspension of-th- e' negotiations
among big four-lookin- g to a solution
of the Germanissue.In fact an informed
diplomatic source In London says Stalls
has proposed a Berlin conferenceof big
four financial experts, to work out aa
agreementfor control of the Germancap
Hal's currency a red-h-ot issue.

True, authoritativeallied sourcesin Ber-
lin see little hope of successfor such a
currency conference,, unless there I a
prior agreementon principles by the gov-

ernments of the big four. StlU, any coa-feren-ce

which keeps the peace ball roE-in-g

is all to the good.
Maybe thingswill move more smoothly

as the result of the Soviet-Americ-an con-

sulate affair. Washington's, firm stand ia
calculated,to inspire some degree f Rus-

sian respect. Maybe it will who knows?
The United States at least retains its

self-respe-ct

JackO'Brian
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planes take off from New York en do-
mestic and foreign flights on the average
of one nearly every five minutes through-
out the 24 hours of every day.

BROTHERHOOD: There are no distinc-
tions of race, creedor' color in New York
City...Nor of class, for this Is the home
of the rich, the poor and the.
When you visit New York, Mr. and Mrs.
Main Street, you will find that -- her
the best things in life are free our friend-
ship, out thrilling contrastsof old world
and new. our beauties ofsceneand strue
ture, our parks our museums,our cul-

tural We are glad o get
your business butwe are equally gladto
offer you -- a real and warm hospitality
that Is for rich and-poo-r alike. Justkeep
in mind that New York is not only Amer-
ica's showplace city but the nation's
hometown away from home, as welL
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Danes want to marry German refugee
who haitebeen internedin. Denmark sine
the liberation, but not a single, permit to
marry a Germanhasbeengiven, a spoke
man for the ministry said. SeveralDanish;
soldiers, with the Danish brigade in Ger-
many, have married German girls. No-

body can forbid that but they wfll .never
be able to get their wives with them back;
to Denmark. They will not be given entry
permit - -

The spokesmansaid that the strict,rules
'forbidding entry-- of wives of brigade sol-

diers are necessitatedby the refugeeprob-

lem. "We cannot press the Allied au-

thorities to help us get rid of the German
refugeesin Denmark andsimultaneously
allow German "women to settle ia Den
mark-- as wives of Danish citiieas," he

'said;

Today's Birthda-y- -

Dr; LEE DEFOREST, bom Aug. 28, 1873,
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Juvtnllts Rcltascd
Three Latin-Americ- an juveniles

qnestkwedby the juvenile officer,
JakeBruton, in connection with a
local theft have been released to
the'custody of their parents.

Legal Notice

"The stateof texas
TO: B C KELSON, iaSlviixaXlT and as
AwtotMrt Tratee tor & Anarad, C.

tB&lriOatSj asd as Trustee t the
Keala Cblef Consolidated. OH Syndicate.
CBsM Consolidated1 Oil Syndicate, s. A.
Hobson. aaiTldnally and as president ol
tba ,S. A. Hobson, On. Ou and Pipeline
Company. O. P. "Woodcock, Individually
an aa Trustee of the S. A. Hobson. OU.
Oai and Pipeline Company, S. A. Hobson
OU, Oai asd Pipeline Company, C. An-

drade SZ, Joseph 7. Greathonse.B C.
Wade. lsdlTldnaily and as tollleers and
tractee el the prime Oil Corporation. 11

ex tee Deicnaamsm ceeessen.ueir
own neirs and tne neirs of tneir

tminown helnCazileni and fecal repre-
sentatives GREETlNa: t

Too art commandedto appear and an-
swer the plamturt--petition at or before

. Jo o'clock a. nuv of tne tint Monday
alter m expiration or day from tae
'date of Issuance of this Citation, the tame
bctae Monday"the 30th day of September,
A. D. IMS. at or before 10 o'clock a. a..
before the Honorable District Court ol
Howard County, at the Court .Bouse In
Blf Sprint, Texas. Said plamtura petition
was Hied on the 7th day ol Aueust, IMS,

The IB number of said suit betas No.

The namesof the parties la said suitare:
Xillle A. Read. Individually and- - In

The capacity as Independent'Executrix of
the Estate of H. day Read, Deceased,
and Earle A. Read, as Plaintiff, and B c
Kelson, individually and as AssistantTrus
tee lor c Anaraee.c. Andrade.. lnaiTlduaiiy
and as Trustee of the .Mexla Chief Corf
aouaatedOU syndicate. Chief Consolidated
on Syndicate, 8. A. Hobson. Individually
and as president of the S., A. Bobson
OIL Gas and .FlDellne Company. O. .P.
Woodcock; Individually and as.Trustee of
the B. A. Hobson ou. oas and Pipeline
Company, S. Jl. Bobson Oil, Gas and
Pipeline Company, C. Andrade m. Joseph
P. Greathouse,B. C. Wade, Individually
and as officers and trustees of Prime OU
Corporation, and it any of the Defendants
be deceased,their unknown heirs and the

i.betrs of their unknown heirs, assignsand
lecai representatives,as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being substan
tially as xouows, utu;

On or about the 20th day of November.
1913, Plaintiffs were and still are the
owners in fee-- slmsle. and-e- r have
superior, euuttable and legal title to the
following described premises situated in
tne county ox sowaro, state or Texas,
to wit:

An of Lots Koi. 4, 5 and 6, In Block
6. Earle's .Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas: FlalnulXs
alleging ownership by and through a
Judgmentin Cause No. 331 In the District
Court of Howard County. Texas, styled
TC C. .Heid, et al vs. W. F. Nine, et
aU dated March 1. 1897. and further, al-

leging that IJllle a. Read Is the sur--

fUiss wife of the .late H C. Head and
that Earle A. Read to the surviving son;
alio aUeclnc that toe deed ot conveyance
dated 20th day ot November. 1913. to
O. P. Woodcock, Treasurer Hf the S. A.
Hobson Oil. Gas and Pipeline
K sun and void because oi tue lairare
ef. consideration, mentioned In said deed,
alleging Irregularities In conveyances from
S..A. Hobson On, Gas and Pipeline Com-
pany to H. C Read and asking for,
praying for relief. And further alleging
title oy 3. s. id ana years usuiauon;
nbt AXlt did not pus la conveyances to
C Andrafle m. Jop& T. Qreatnonse
and H. C Wade becausethe same were
sads after the original conveyance made
by JC. Clay Read and wife to o. P.
Woodeeek. Treasurer ef the S. A. Bobson
OIL Gas and Pipeline Company, because
el faHnrt of consideration.-Plaintif- fs pray-
ing .that an DefendantsIbe divested ol
any claims or Interest In said property
and that Plaintiffs be Invested with tee
simple title ana-o-r equitable title; former
alleging that .Plaintiffs' title has never
been contested, no claims assertedagainst
Plaintiffs' tint, and Plaintiffs claiming
adversely to the world , title for over
twenty-fiv- e yean.
- Issued this the 7th day of August. IMS.

Given tinder my hand and seal of said
Court, at office In Big Spring. Texas.
this till 7th day of August A. D.. 1818.

4 GEO. C. CBOATE. Clerk,
District . Court, Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Legal Notice

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: H. L. Ford, P. Morris, C Andrade,
individually and Trustee of the Mexla
diet consoliflatea oil Syndicate. B. a
Kelson. Individually and as AssistantTrus-
tee for C Andrade, C. Andrade. Trottee
Of the Meals Quel Consolidated on Syndi-
cate, if an; be deceases,their unknown
heirs,and the heirs ot their unknown heirs.
assignsand legal representatives,GREET--
iKu:

Ton are commanded to appear and an-
swer the plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A. U. of the first Uonday after
xne expn-auo- n of cars from the date
ef issuancept this Citation, the samebeing
jtcnuay me zoin cay oi septemDer, A. o
1ME.1 at or before ID o'clock A. M . before
the Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House In Big Spring.
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed on the
7 cay o: August, ins.

The file number ot said suit being
JfO. OOUO.

The names of the parties In said suit
are: --Ullie A. Read, individually and In
the capacity as Independent,Executrix ot
me rotate ot a. Clay Read, deceased.

s Plaintiff, and H. li. Ford. T". Morris,
l;. Anaraae,inaiviauauy anaTrustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate.
B..C Kelson, individually and at Assistant
Trustee lor C Andrade, a Andrade.
Trustee of the Mexla Chief Consolidated
OU Syndicate, if any be deceased,their
unknown heirs and the heirs of their un
known heirs, asslgnsndJfgal representa--

The nature of said suit being substantial-
ly as follows, to wit:

On' or about the 25th day of October,
int. Plaintiff was and stin is the nwner
w fee simple, and-o-r has a superior,
equitable and legal title to the followlnc
described premises, situated In Howard
county, siau or Texas, t:

All .of Lots 8. s. and 10, in Block 1:
AS of Lots 4. 5 end e. .In Block t: all
of Lots 10. IJ and 13. in Block 8; aU of
Mis s and e, in Block S; all of Lots
1. 8. 9. 10 and 11, In Block 10; Lot 5 In
Block II: all. of Lots & and t In Block B:
all of Lots a and 10 In Block. 1: all of
Lots 8. S, 10 and 11. in Block 10; all of
the above named lots being in Earle's
Aaoiuon to the city ot Big Spring, Howard
county, xexas.

Plaintiff alleging tlUe through a deed
irora cnanei J. canua. Simeon J. Crake
and William Strauss to Henry Clay Read
dated March sl 1889. and recorded in
Volume 4, at pageS27 of lhe Deed Records
of Howard County,Texas; further alleging
that H, Clay Read andPlaintiff by a deed
recorded In Volume it at pace US ofthe
Peed Records of Howard County, Texas,
attempted to convey all ef the said prop-
erty to B. c. Nelson. Assistant to the
Trustee tor C. Andrade, Trustee of the
Uexla Chief consolidated on Syndicate;
that consideration for said deedso? con-
veyance was exchange of property: that
consideration In theexchaBce of r Branertv
JrboUy failed. And further alleging ThaH
a., onaraoe. lTmiee . oi - Mexia cruel Con-
solidated on Syndicate, attempted to con-e-y

said property to H. L, Port, and P.Mpffls. who were officers ot the Mexla
Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate; that said
attempt or conveyance was perpetrated
and failed to pass title because of the
failure of considerationIn the deed from
H. Clay Read andwife to B. a Nelson.
Assistant,to the Trustee for, a Andrade.
Trustee of the Mexla Chief' Consolidatedon Syndicate. And farther aUeglng title
by limitation Tested In Plaintiff under theptatstesof limitation ' of J. 5, 10 and IS
years: alleging Plaintiff and her prede-
cessor in title had been paying the taxes
for more than 4wenty-f(v- e years, using the
property for which It was fitted, making
improvements and holding out adversely
to the world title to same.'And further
alleging that numerous Irregularities and
discrepanciesIn acknowledgements and In
various deeds in attempting to convey the
property back to H. Clay Read, casts a
cloud "wen Plaintiffs title, and praying
Jor a decreeef thlt Court Tetnoving an of

aid Irregularities and cancelling the deed
et conveyanceon the 25th day of October,
1911, to B. C Nelson. Assistant to the
Trustee for C. Andrade, Trustee of the
Mexla-- Chief Consolidated OU Syndicate,
for 'failure ot consideration;, and further

raring that the deed ot conveyance to
'. L Ford and T. Morris by, C. Andrade.

Trustee of the Mexla Chief I Consolidated
Oil Syndicatebe cancelledbecauseof fan-ti- re

et consideration la the original deed
to Ifee said' B. C. Nelson. Assistant to the
Trottee for C. Andrade, C Andrade, Trus-
tee ot Mexla Chief Consolidated On Synd-
icate; asd praying for title by "limitation
under tew Statutes of X Si 10 and 2$
ears .limitation. -
lamed this the 7th day of August. IM8.

.Given under ay hand and seal ot said
Cosrt, at office to Big Spring. Texas, this
the Tth day et August, A. D.. 1S.

DEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk.
IHstrlet Court, Howard CourU, TeW.

ATTENDANCE MARKS BROKEN

Driver Top Roper
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 26. (Spl)
All time attendanceTecords were

topped here on opening night of
the 13th annualColorado City fron-
tier round-u- p and rodeowhich will
run through Saturday sight. The
western celebrationbeganwith the
most colorful paradehi its history,
Wednesday evening- - at six.' Con
gressman George Mabon,, State

Draff Sign-U-p

Is Explained
Come prepared
This was the. advice Thursday

from T. A.v Thigpen, jnember"of
the' Tri County selective service
board, to Individuals who will be
called upon to register in the draft
starting Aug. '30. "

In order that such individuals
have the information needed to
complete cards, ''Thigpen' listed
these questions as being on the
registration card:

Name Kcomplete), place of resi
dence, mailing, address,name and
addressof personwho always will
know the registrant's .address,ex-

act date and place dfhirth, occu
pation, employer and address,na
ture of business,place of employ-
ment local boardwith which regis
tered (If registered previously),
whether ever rejected for service
and if so when.. Marital status,
whethera father,"whether on active
duty with the armed forces of the
UTS. or a cobelligerent sinceSept.
1, 1940 (and if so the branch,
service or serial number, date of
entry, name of last organization,
date of separationr '

Present membershipin reserve
component of the armed forces"
name of branch, service or serial

number, date of entry, grade and
organization).

Joyce Jean Sewell,' clerk for the
board, is now on duty at offices
opened in the Texas Employment
Service office. Tne teiepnone num-

ber is 1494 and prospectiveregis
trants may obtain complete infor-
mation from her.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

wn s'mflo ai.it cwt-- POB Big Spring:
kaffir and mixed grains $1.73 cwt.

Eggs candledat u cents boko, t,u
.navirat- - irm? rram at 5 cents lb.: friers
at 40 cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters
10 cenu io&

COTTON
vttto vripw Am. 2 jn Noon cotton

prices were unchangedto IS cents a bale
lower than the previous close. Oct 30.70.

Dec 30.73 and Jtareir lo.-n-
.

WALL blKfcfcl
ut-u- f vrroTr Atic. 2g ilPi Turnover In

the stock market contracted itul further
today but prices held steady.

Th. rnrni tundencr was unward al
though a handful of stocks moved to the
minus side. Many issues wwu uuujj,u.

Several of the raus movea aneaa, p--

paremly in recognition oi lavorsoie wa-fig- s

.reports for June and good prospects
fQT income to Teniain t a hlg-- level.

TWTtT WORTH. ADff. 31 tPl Ctttle
1900: calves 700; steadysome cows strong
er common to meaium siaugmer ci
yearlings and heifers 18.00-28.0- medium
to good COWS 18.00-21.0- bulls 15.00-22.0-

Good and choice Jat calves 34.00-28-

rhnir- - bpavlea to 28.00: medium grade
Calves 18 stacker'steers and year-
lings 30.00-27.0- stacker steer calves up--
lmrfl in ZK.ao: siocaer cows io.av uowu.

Wnrt 800: steady: good and choice 190--
2(0 lb. butchers39.23-Z9.s- gooa ana caoice
150-18-0 lb. and 250-32-5 lbs. 27.00-29.0- sows
n feeder diessb.su oown.

Sheep J.700; steady;"medium and good
slaughter spring lambs 31.00-28.0- medium

nrf pood vearlmcs teenerismos
22.00 down; feeder yearlings 17.50 down.

Political, Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

.(Dawson County)
STERLINCU. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECHL a COLL1NGS
(Howard County)

For "County Sheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jak,e) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- n

R. B. HOOD
a E. (Bernie) JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner,-- Pet I:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County CommIioner, "Pet 3;
R. L. (Pancho)NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet. 4
EARLHULL '
WALTER GRICE

Legal Notice
M' vt STATS OF TEXAS
TO: JOYCE PBYOR, GREETlNa:

You are commanded to appear and
answer tne piainuirs petition a) or neiort
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday attar
the expiration ot 42 days from- - the date
of Issuance of this Citation, the samebeing
Monday the llth day of October. A. D
IStS. at or before 10 o'clock A. U.. before
the .Honorable-- District Court of Howard
uuniy, si we iurv uouse in sig eprmr,
Texas. . s--

Bald plslntlirs "petition was1 filed on the
2Eth day of May, IMS. -

The file number ot said suit being Np.
6715, ,

The namesof the rjartles In said suit-- art:
J. H. PBYOB as Plaintiff, and JOYCE

riix-u- aa ueienaanr, . ,
The nature ot said suit Tjelng substan--

usuy ss xouows, u wit;
Plaintiff Is an actual bona Cde.inhabitant

of the State of Texas And has been ior
more than one year and has beena.reil- -
aeui oi uowara countyior more man, six
months. Plaintiff and Defendant married
Dec. 10, im, and separatedMay 3. 1918,
becauseme course oi conduct ot tne De
furirlint wa nf ttsH mal mtnva mm 4a
render Plaintiff .Urine with .her further
unbearable and Insupportable. Plaintiff
prays for a divorce and restoration oftne
Defendant'sformer came of Joyce NorreL

If thla Citation is not. serred within M
days after the-- date of its Issuance, 1$

u4 be xetur?)ca uaacfvcu,
IssuedtfeU tbe anh day ot Aueust,A. D.,

1MB.
, Dlrta under r hand asd seal of said
woun, at omce eie tnnnr, xexas, un
the 36th day af August A. D.. IMS. -

QEORQE C. CHOATE-Clerk- .
District Court, Howard County, Texas,

SenatorPat Bullock; and Sterling
C. Evans of Houston-- were among
the.paradeand grand entry riders.
Prizes for floats went to the, Sigma
GammaChi, the Betagathianstudy
club and Lions club.

Producedby RaymondQuigg"and
Chilli Cole of Marathon, the rodeo
drew-16- 0 contestantsin the various
eventswitn zs cowgirl- - riders also
due to perform. Events. Include
bareback broncriding, professional
calf.-ropin- saddle bronc riding,
steer wrestling, Mitchell county
roping competition,-- and bull rid
ing. Four of' nine "bareback" bronc
riders completedrides on opening
night: They were Dude Smith of
Dallas;"Scoop Davi$6f Ft Worth,
Jim 'Brannon of Elk City, Call-forni- aj

and Billy Phillips of Dallas.
Best time'in the, championship

roping for the first night was made
by E. P. Driver of Big Spring v.ho
tied his dogie in 15.9 seconds. On
his heels was Clay Mann Smith,
Colorado Citian, with 16 flat Glen
Fargus, Big Spring, was clocked
at 18.9.

Sir of ten .saddle bronc purse
aspirants completedrides They
were, L. E. Weeks Abilene; Bud
Keesler,Aledo; H. M. McDermott,
Coleman; Dude Smith; Scoop Da--

vj and Alfred Cox of Spicewood.
Five cutting horseswere ridden in
that division of the show. Favorite
with grandstands w"a s Snooks,
owned and riddenby Jimmy Mad
dox of Maryneal. Thirteen-year-ol-d

Francis Weeg of Big Spring, riding
Monty also drew spirited applause.
Thena Mae Fair of Seymour on
Sox, JonksPowell of Colorado City
on Mohawk, andBex Smith of-Ab-i

lene on Plaesti were the other first
night cutting horse contestants.

Fanciest time of the whole night
was rung up' by Carl Sattafield,
clown and rider from Cheyenne.
Wyoming, who wrestledhis steer in
8.9. Forest Smith. Mitchell coun-tia-n,

was-- second with 12.1; Jack
Newton of Coleman.did a 13.3.

Clay Mann Smith led MItcheH
ropers-- off with 16.4, Shim Swan
was second with 17.8, Loyd Smith
third with 20.3. With a wild arrayof
brahma bulls, only two successful
ridesweremadein that division as
the show ended. Boy Calloway c
Raymondville and Paul Laddinof
Dallas were the lucky two.

Announcerthis seasonis Reeves'
county sheriff, Buck Jackson of
Pecos. Trick riders are Dorothy
Sattafield and.Virginia Reger of
Woodward, Oklahoma, and judges
are Neal Gay of Dallas, and Bill
Best of Hobbs; N. M.

At ten Thursday morning regis-
tration for the all-da- y pioneer re
union and open houseat city-coun- ty

building herebegan.With members
of the Mitchell pioneer association
as hosts, a gay nineties program
was planned for four p. m. with
Walter Grubbs as masterof cere-
monies. The reunion annually
draws severalhundrednative Colo-

rado Citians who now live in other
towns of the state'local pioneers,
and members of the pioneer as-

sociation attendin costumesrecall
ing the early history of this Wer
Texas cattle lown.

WeatherForecast
'WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after

noon, tonight and Friday with a few scat
tered mosuy aayumt tnunatrsnowers.not
much change In temperatures.

BIO SPRING AND ViciNrrYr Partly
cumay wun moaeraieumneraiures. toasy.
tonight and Friday. Widely scattered show
ers wis aiternoon.

High today 82, low tonight 68, hit
tomorrow 82.

Highlit temperature this data 101 in
iszi: lowest this date S3 in 1925; maximum
rainfall this date 4.78 in 1833.

TEMTEBATURES
Cm MstMln
Abilena so 70
AmariUo & 64
BIO SPRINO S2 67
Chicago 85 72
Denver B0 54
El Paso S5 71
Fort Worth so 70
Galveston 83 80
New Yorlc 88 80
St Louis .. 84 75
sun sets today at 7:18 n. m.. riaeiraaay as :is a. m.

West TexansAre

WarnedAgainst
Swindle Trick

There's more than alliteration In
the Spanish Swindle, and Post--f
master Nat Snick has ursedWest
Texansto beware.

The scheme,.which has been
worked for severalgenerationsapd
aiways wiin some degree of suc-
cess,Is beingstirred again' in West
Texas,according to reports reach'
ing postal'authorities,

usually the techniqueis for the
swindlers to write from- - foreign
countries,most recently from Mex-
ico, to personsin the United. States
to induce them to come to another
countrywith large sumsof money.
.The bait is the prospectthat cer.

tain papers will be. released for
large sums (which have exceeded
a. quarterot a million douarsJ.
These papers, say the'swindlers,
bold" the key to" recovery of vast
On.liC CJi.1J ...I,..QJJdUUU ucupulas J1 uuiuiurvuiue,

Invariably, the prospective Tric-U- m

is told that-necessar- papers
and charts,are in the bottom of a
chestheld, by authoritiesRafter the
owner was tossed'into prison for
bankruptcy, Those who succumb
ere relieved of their funds either
by force or frau,d

Fraud orders "are issuedby the
poastmaster general against$ the.
various ngmeeuseo.Dy ineseswin-
dlers as soon asnamesarebrought
to the attention of the posf.office
department,said Shick. Ppstal au-
thorities then pressefforts to bring
the defrauders-- to justice.

-- .S III I! I H
f Harold--Sand,'coach of City Col
lege of New York's' freshmaa bas-
ketball squad,is an economlcs'pro--
zessorat the tellege. ,

Cosden Group

Plans;To Leave

On Trip Friday
" Twenty-fiv- e veteran employes of
Cosden,Petroleum will' board
the Texas & Pacific Eagle here
Friday afternoon,for .a rweek, end
excursionto ElPasol' v

The4trip is planned-as--a double
treat one for thei" employeswho
have1;ie'enj'witti'Jthe" 'company for
15 yeanfbr more and for, the1T&P,
which only irecentlyA inaugurated

"
service'on itsagle's. ''

'Schedule calls 'for. the grout) to
entrain,at 3:45 p. in.'Friday and
arrive in El Paso at 10:15 p. m.
(MST). They will leave El Pa'so
at 12:30 a. m. (MST). .Monday and
arrive here in time for work ai

" " "9:30 a. m. T

Included in thelistannounced by
Jack Y. Smith,-- Cosden personnel
manager, are R. L. Tollett, presi-
dent and general rnapager,M. M.
Miller, vice-preside- sales; D. L.
Orme, vice-preside- traffic; V. A.
Whittington, George Grimes, E. W.
'Richardson,Smith, J." T. Morgan,
M. M.' Hinesi, G. L, Monroney,
Franklin Niigen, J. D. Sitchler,
Samuel Hefner, Rufus Morton,
Thurman Gentry, W. L. Sa'ndridge,
L. C.1 Chapln, A. (Skeet)

, West,
JohnnieHarrison, SamuelMorland,
Allie L. Carlile. "William O. Mc- -
Clendon,.H. I Weeks, David Hop
per, C. L. Patterson,Jr.

Mrs. John Bennett and son John
nie left Thursdaymorning for Seat
tle, Wash, to sail for Japan to join
Lt. Bennett. Mrs. Bennett's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Griffin
will accompanyhex to Seattle.
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INVESTIGATOR QUESTIONS HISS RobertE. Stripling (stand-
ing Jeft), investigator for the House Committee on an

Activities, questions Alger Hiss Cstahding right), former State
Departmentofficial, before the committee in Washington. Louis
J. Russell, a)so a committee investigatory is seated-a-t center. (AP
Wirephoto), --

"

Public Records
Bolldlnt Permits

Mrs. 'Sarah Olbbs to reroof house at
1301 Johnson, cost $270.

Louis Gonzalez to erect small wash
house ' at 701 KW 9th. cost $50.

Harrlaze Licenses
Donald Wayne Crittenden and Helen

Tubb. Big Spring.
Ell Mccomb, Big Spring, and Charlene

Plnkston, Portales, N. M.
Harvey MeOriff and Estella Calton. Big

Spring.
Warranty ueeds

Wanda Clara Klmberlln' et vlr to R. L.
Neely et ux Lot 3 Bit' 31 College Hts.
add. $8,500.

In 70th District Court'
Helen Grifford vs Arlln Grlfford, suit

for divorce.
Orvllle L, Penlck vs Guy Anderson, suit

on cent.
BuIIdlnr Permits

Big Spring Lumber Company to erect a
sign at 1110 Gregg, cost $100.

Union Club to erect sign at 107 W. 1st
street, cost $73.

Texas It Pacific Railway Company to
erect siro at xreizui uenoi ai norm enu
soma Main, cost w.
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Frotar H Gambia uanint,thtT1J wfll
do crffTt Wd2 claimed for it In this adrertlsfc--

"

theunusedportionof your packageto dealer,
andthe purchaseprice iriU berefunded.

J. F.
To

J. F. Jones,headof the bujiness
at How

ard County Junior college, is in
Stanton today where'he addressed
a ctoud of hieh school Graduates
and other students at the high
school building. v

Jonesansweredquestions regard
ing the junior college system par
ticularly concerning the local col-
lege.

Danny Litwhiler, outfielder for
the Cincinnati Reds, passesthe off
seasonas ahigh school teacher in
his native Bingtown, Pa.

haveyou seensucha
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AT AMPHITHEATRE

Band Concert Is

ScheduledTonightV

Old favorites, spirited marches,
original compositions and special
selection by one of, the country's
outstanding.youngtrumpet players
are'on tap.as ax free public service
at pi m. today in the city amphi-
theatre.

The occasionwin be concert
marking 'the conclusion of the high
school band's second annual sum
mer school and J. W. King, Jr.,
director, hasannounced balanced
and varied program to meet all
musical tastes.

B' Spring Milkshed
Dairies Approved

All of .the 20 dairies supplying
milk on the Big Spring milkshed
have been checked and approved
by D. H. Price, state health de-
partment inspector.

C. L. Mason, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county division
of th'e MTdland- - Ector -- Howard
health unit, said that Price's sur-
vey was one periodically by
state department authorities to
check on,reports from the local
areas.

Also checked in the processwas
milk from tne Colorado City milk-
shed,which now goes to the Mid-

land markets.

Mrs. Arnold" O'Neal, Midland, is
here this week at the bedside of
Vim- - fnttipiv Rnmmv Sain, who has

(beenseriouslyill at" the Big Spring
hospital.

Washday
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get real
thrill wnen you seenow
Tid gets
cleaner even

For Tide not
only leaves clothes.fre

dirt, but
removes diagy

soapfilm aa well!

prw H In your

suds!
Faster suds!

Buds in
water! Tide 'cuts

.washes
cleaner 'any

No film Dishesand
und dry

even

s
M

--Aug
ytjt

GrantSharman,Dumas, has
been King in coadut,e-th- e

school, is to directthe band ia
"Llano as overture M
composed.His quartetwill.
play its on. "Sum
mertime," In this group are Larry
Evans, Guy! George HUT
and Gary Nichols.

John James Haynfe,
virtuoso who is working with the
brass section today and Friday af.
the climax of the school, Is to;
play "Willow Echoes." Haynie is
pne of the top men in the faaoas
Universityof Illinois band.

On hand for the concert will be
Terry Wilson, Lubbock, an

talentedclarinet artistwha
has beengiving special instructioa
to the reed section this wees: Jo
L. Haddon, di
rector efjhe TexasTech band,tad
former director herev may be her
for the program.

the numbers announced
by King for the concert, are "Fu-
niculi, Funicula." ".Stout Hearted
Men," "Black Jack "At
ways," and the Tht
first movement of

symphony also is to b
played.

School officials and others have
urged large attendancefor the
free concert not only for the en-

joyment it will give but also as
salute to the youngsters whs

have labored for six weeks during
the summerto improve
of their and

Miracle!

"?ra- -

Tide colors
thatsoap
duUed. Works this mka-d- e

safely,too! Yes, pow-

erful heavy
work clothes,yet truly
safefor all co-

lorsthat'sTide!

Product

Sf

Tide
: . Procter& Gamble'samazingnewdiscoveryt

You'tre neverusedfmything like lt! Tide'satruemiracle ofmodernsdeoc
made possible throughwartime Tide gets clothes cleaner,tham

any soap But that'sjonly part otthemiracle . . . Tide alsolean
colors brighter! As your white things no soapin the world will get

them 'whiter! You'll know Tide's completely different the first time yo

see suds.Thosewondersudslook . . . feel . . . they

billow up instantlyeven in hardestwater.

Lt

the
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mm
than any soap!

YouTl a washday

everything
greasy

overalls!

from ordinary
actually

a

a

a

for
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Will, ALL THISl

The CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST, WHITEST weth
, you hung en ? c

.?

"v. v U
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VAi9W? MORE SUDSr--
Sthptm!

KInd-to-haq- ds

Longer-last-in- g

thaany'soap
fiofdest
greasellkemaglc.,
dish.es, than
soap.Noscumiathewater!

cloudy J

glassware rinse
sparkling clear
without wiping!

,1848,

-

assisting

Estacado,'- -

trumpet
own.afrangement

Knowles,

trumpet

excep-
tionally

Luhbock, assistant

Among

March,"
specialties.

Schubert?,un-

finished,

thcquality
playing marching.

mm
brithtent

washingshave

enough

washable

research.
made!

different different

NOSOAP GIVE YOU

ever the line!

Tht wofs WHITEST was

Good news for sheets,shirts, pillowcases, and other
white things! Tide gets themdassUnZ white! No soap
madewill get themwhiter! And Tide keeps themdaz--.

zllngwhite,weekafter week. . . never turnstherayellow!

o
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Tailored Suits
t

Persessplanning.to, buy a new
suit have somethinglike 125 sam-
ples to choose from at 17 & K
Cle&aers, 1213 West Third street.
Measurements'taken by the estab-
lishment arecertain to please.Two
day serving on all cleaning is also
guaranteed byW & K.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 Eut TMr Phone 1649

First

Is 'Strictly
UawRslIy Com-blmlRC- 'S

Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Kqohht. Double and

ALL With Private
Btth.
12M East 3rd 8503

THIRD

K

Watson (Watt) Welch has as-- by the .concern. One"of the most number of Texas motorists?
charge of the store recent" additions1 to Inn Is availablethroughthe'local store,

of Motor Inn Auto Supply. 404 ifn" SJSSThat would be the Fulton visor,
son street,succeedingLuke McClel- - iAir conditioners, popular with

Welch who camp hpre (mm
Pampa several weeks1 ago has
hfen urfth trip nrpnnlrnrtnn elglit
vears.MeCleiinnnwhi.mnipaopn.
eral manager both the Pampa Grip,, Sioux Tools, Trico,- - Raybes-- which specializes cold welding

and .Big stores. r StarrettandStandard, name motor blocks, located the
' rear tte storeInn Supply servesas

wholesale distributor a variety newest thing automobile Business of the
Items, ranging Ducopaint visors; 'popular with an increasing lishment 244. .

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
NatX Bank Bldr. .

" Phcvne 759
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

1510

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO' PARTS
and

MACHINE
PHONE 244 & 245 Biff Spring 404 JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Modern--
Comfortable,

Rooms
Avtrtmeafs

Phone

Welch ManagesMotor Inn As;
McClellan GainsPromotion

sumed slhe'Motpr

SHOP

A-- C sparkplugs.
Most the nationally known.au

tomobile accessoriesare handled

IVY
DEVIL'S IVY

and
FHELODENDBON IVY

Send Slums For
Her Corsage.

CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE 163'

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Phone98

Batteries
PHONE 1681

READY MIX CONCRETE
ReadyMix concreteJs designedto architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phase960 MIDLAND Phone 1521

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
IAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning'and general repairing on all types

trucks. We have a stock White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
i
' Willara

1600 EAST

West
local

John-- -

Auto

Main

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
SW Grerc AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

InflssHBlHPBi

CALL YOUB TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

tlnr FirestoneChampion Ground
Orlp Tractor Tires. Tabes
Rims.
Retreadlni maxt Tractor
Tire. , ,
Hrdro-FlaUo- n Service. Addlni
liquid weltht to your tires lor
better traction lonrer
service.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mr.
507tE, 3rd Phone193

Good Folks; vm one
Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Everyneon sign . . . every light-e-d

show window ... the flood

lights which point out many,

placesof, businessare some

my profitable sales.tools. ""

--Rtddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co.

" wca concernaiso-serve- s as
anr'outlet r the products of such
companies" as F r am, Walker,
Gates;Allen Electric, Plomb,Vise1

of in
Spring tes to of is In

Motor o

for The in telphone estab-o-f
from1 Js

to
of

O

of

of

of Service

and

anj

and

evening, of

of

Hartley Bros. Is

Being Remodeled
Service as usual is being prof-- treatment guarantees long

fered by Hartley Brothers clean-- ufe and continued good appear-
ing shop, 116 Main street, even
though the establishment'sbuilding .,.'..Alterations of all kindsis being remodeled. are also

Two-da- y service on all kinds of a,omplieshdtattthe Hartley p:
dry cleaning is promised at Hart- - Orders type are guaranteed

to the customer. Buttonsw wWp, nnpt 9 nirW.nn.onrt. satisfy
Wrf W (IUSM vwuvw i'-- - -

to
WAAWI

'
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-
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ne
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An
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sent to

by Hart- -
, ,, , .. . , .,

iUC "uao" ,a.u
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numberof the
is 420.

Is
A method for

crop insects is offered
Spring Tractor Co.. located on

the

f w -- A"

f

- -

Two the Nalley Fu--

deUyery truck to points "" "u ttUUCU w au Ui tlu"i. neral Home staff com-the"cIt- y.

if ordered. pleted courses
Drapes blanketscan denoting ad-ha- veFall winnter clothes passed

during the cleaned and restoredto their origi- - in the pro-warm-er

months can be conditioned Ml the s ex-- fesslon
for during the cold months pen!;edPer!innel- - who hasfinished

by havinc them cleaned and h1,s wmch ?re d and his apprenticeship, is now a li- -

pressedat Hartley Brothers clean--
ing plant

Garmentsdestined go re--
,onf ,!, .n,,D ovHe inTTUM UMMUW

of should also.be pro--
cessed in like manner before they
are taken out of circulation.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

I
Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, mash, corn, graing

hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phono 467

PLENTY
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contractor Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

yjTjrgy?s

Greyhound

Paul S. Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 2nd

B et r. A H k V'Hl ,K Bw

manes ot venicies, can pur--

w local

meet

their

ance

favor

chased through Motor Inn Auto
Supply. I

up-to-d- machine shop,

U.

Vl "" "" l0 u?"
llke fiew Hartley, which
has sPeclal 5ollfbr inat ?'
operated D. G. W.

" "l"lc.""f1
,cai UIC

ness.
Business telephone

establishment

PoisonlessMethod
Of Insect Control

Offered Here
noison-les- s control

ling by the
Big

Lamesa.highway, which serves

lt -- 'sys&a
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Nalley

Staff Members

Are Advance
membersof

all within recently
and successfully

and which and also be examinations
been stored away vancement morUcian's

shapeby organization
use Bill Fuhderburk.

ahead 01d bat.terf

into
BMWaa.WMk.

fall

Such

egg

and

OF

Just

Liner,

E.

laP

censed and PicKle, owner of the has
who recently completed a course followed his profession for approx--at

Dallas is an apprenticeembalm-- imately 25 years,
er. In addition to the funeral home.

as distributor in this area for the ing an apprenucesnip two years.
Nisbet Bug Catcher. The insect The stateboard requires that the
gathering can be at-- course must be completed success-tache-d

to any make or model of fully and a two-ye- ar apprentice-tracto- r,

and results have been ship must be servedbefore an ly

satisfactory in plicant is eligible to receivea state
tions and tests. license.

The Nalley Funeral Home, which
Six former Notre Dame athletes has been serving the Big Spring

are membersof the Buffalo Bills of area for more than a decade,has
the ca Football Confer-- continually maintained a staff of
ence. capable personnel. C. O. Nalley,

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

0

Bus
Of

r G

, the pre--
scribed course two years ago at
Houston. He came to B,ig Spring
frora ce Crcek and has Deen
associated with the Nalley Funeral
home for the past year. His license
was issued after he passed the
final examination given by the
state of and fu-

neral directors.
Pickle joined the Nalley staff

about two years ago, and then en--

In the school at Dallas last
fall. He will-tak- e the final exami- -

nation before the after serv--

It's The You

y

k

H OR NTON'S
llth PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED DRUGS COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

tBD
Phone15

Terminal
South The

Settles Hotel
FreddieSchmidt, Mgr."

Funera

establishment,

Funderburk

Way

NATIONALLY

Have your mattressconverted into a new innerspring
.mattress. CaU us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery

811 West Third Phone 1764

BIG SPRING

24
GeneralTiresandTubes

0 and
Auto .Repair ,

9 Gasolineand Oil '

Bear Wheel
'All Our Services On.A 24-Ho- ur Basis

215 E. Srd & Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

88
709 VE. Srd

ICE

board

rolled

board

MATTRISS CO.

Bto SPRING

HOUR SERVICE

Washing Greasing

Aligning

Clark 'Motor Co.
Plymouth

ICE
MILK

CREAM

TRUCKERS' DELIGHT The
Driver Whfte Truck company
Is the delight of many truck
operators In West 'Texas, for

embalmer, J. u.

ot

apparatus

demonstra--

completed

embalmers

T
&

service.

DeSoto

it is one of the few concerns
In the entire state which was
designed expressly for truck,
bus and heavy equipment
service. Here may be seen the
six big stalls which will permit
truck tractors and long trail-
ers to be pulled inside while
repairs are effected. Thehuge
transports above show how
easily this big equipment is
handled. Expert mechanics are
on duty at the Driver White
company, just easton U. S,v80.
(Jack M. Haynes photo).

the organization offers ambulance
service and furnishes burialinsur--

ance to a large number of West
Texans

Tires'and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shellJ)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd
112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V& Main Phone70

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

I ELECTRIC
HOTORRjEMllRS

Ourttoplendidly equipped shop and ex-
perienced mechanics enable us to
render the Tery best ot electric motor
repair service.

K. & T.. '

Electric Company
400 E. Third Phone 68S

HARDWARE CO.
p

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

Zenith INPPPH-- - Bentiix
1 Badio ' I i .1 Automatic

Combinations hLIH Home Washers
Keen-- Cutters-an- Pincor Lawn Mowers .

r

Maytag Sales & Service

;Sig .Spring (Texas) Herald,

Tom Tatum, Dodger
dealt to Cincinnati, is hitting hard
for Tulsa in the Texas League.

SeeOur SpindrierWasher
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time'
Saves Time Saves Line Time

, i 9 Saves' Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

Ees

GE

August

New Easy

Rinsing Drying
Ironing

mM O'BRIEN MARK
A Varied Selection Of Foocte

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment
Touch

Control
Up Easier

22 Features Improved Perform--
ance. Easier maintenance.

TRACTOR
HIGHWAX

Harley-Davidso-n

SALES &

Parts - Accessories
and

SeD The
Repair The

CECIL THITON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

. . .

At

FOR 18

by ,

203 WestThird

Phone153 .

t
Never

R. L.
503 East

Mineral
Swedish

at the

. For
Arthritis - Neuritis

- Muscular
rreated by modern methods and
equipment. results achieved.

and Slenderizing A Specialty.

' Call For
I

PHONE 1013

Settles

4

-

'

t

and

1048

YEARS

GeneralTires, wherever
are known, are avail

able at Clark Motor company,3rd
and Johnson.The stock; is' exten-
sive and experienced!, men are
ready to put them on immediately
In company
is and to give
quick service on. tire

IS
SAVING!

Fire1 Auto
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans and others.

Newand Used Cars Financed.

R. B.

304 SCURRY 531

Runnels

of Imple

Longer Life. & Sales

For the BestIn

SEE--

AT

K
Tailor 3Iade,Sulis

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd ' Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Co.

Phone101

mentand Ford

Adds To Farming
New for

BIG
' LAMESA PHONE 938

SERVICE

00
"We Bes- l-

Rest"

.

PHONE

See
"America's

Also The Puncture Seal

Creighfon Tire
SED3ERLING DISTRIBUTORS

& Locker
100 Goliad

SEALED
Touched Hands

To Hot and Cold Water

Charlie andReuben

Big Spring
Food Lockers Complete

VH9W&9

Hooked

ligllljgjra
and EDITH

Sixth

Baths
Massage

Turkish Bath
Good

Rheumatic Pains

GraUfylnj
Bcdoelnff

Rease

Basement Hotel

C0SDEN
fsigher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para Fine
Motor Oils

- VEEDOL
MOTOROILS

United Tires
Tubes

GeneralTire Service
famous

automobiles

addition.-Clar- k' Motor
equipped staffed

repairs.'1'

INSURANCE

m
Loans;-FH- A

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

T

TRACTORS
Service

Dry Cleaning
Weatherlyand Kirby

W &
CLEANERS

Co.

Hydraulic

Faster,

SPRING CO.

And Ride On
Finest Tire

Famous Tube

Butcher Service

UNITS

Nationally Advertised

Appointment.

TRAFNELL, Owners
'

Phone535

Pick-U- p umFl
Promt

and Delivery

- 420 4$
Service 3g

Hat Blocking

Dyeing

.HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Main --. Phone42t

v.

4 iX

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring,'Texas11,7-11- 9 MAIN . PHONE 14) ,

i , )i 4 . A- -u

-


